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RESK•\:RCII ASSESSl\'tENT IN !\lULTISTAGE I'RODUC1lON SVSTE~IS 
\VlTll QliALJTY-OlFFI13RENTI:ATf~l> i\'lARKI~1'S 1 

by 

Minda C Mangnbat and GeoO'\V Edwards: 

I. lNTRODUCTION 

The economic assessment of research using the now widely used economic 

surplus approach has progressed to a wide array of toptcs both at the conceptual and 

emprricaJ levels Some developments may be noted The first is a transition fi~om a 

single market to a multtple market approach as in multistage production systems A 

bas1c commodity sequentially reaches a final production stage c)f higher value-added 

through intermediate e;tages Total benefits to research arc distributed between the 

production stages (Just Hueth and Schm)tz, 1982 . Freebairn, Davis and Edwards, 

l 982. and Alston and Scobie, 1983} 

A second development is a broadening of a coverage of research evaluation to 

mdude changes m the quality characteristics of a commodity, as well as changes in 

production costs for an undtanging product Research .. jnduced change in quality is 

analysed m several ways Some studies treat the quality resulting from research as a 

shift of the demand curve for a commodity (Unnevehr, 1986 and Voon and Hdwardst 

1991) Those studies assume that the resulting commodity with improved 

characteristics is a pertect substitute in consumption for the old commodity. In some 

studies the shift in demand curve is associated with a shift of the commodity supply 

curve. reflecting either a higher or lower cost of producing a commodity with 

improved quality (e.g Voon and Edwards, 1992). In other studies, the quality effect 

of research is analysed mainly as a downward shjft of the supply curve (Brennan, 

Godyn and Johnston, 1989) 

A third development in the literature of research assessment involves changes 

in quality characteristics which have some impact in l11\Jltistage production systems. 

1 Paper pn::scnt.ed m the 40th Austmlhm AgricultUral Resource Economics Society 
<AARBS) Conference .• University of Melbourne, Victoria, Australi;~. J2,..JG. Febmary 1999. 

2 Respectively. of lhcBuremJ of Agricultumi.St;nisficsj PhUipph1e D~partthcrtt9f 
Agriculture and School of Agriculture. LaTrobe University, .BundQorat Victoria. 



For example, the research-induced improvement in the quality of Morex variety of 

bal'ley it)f beer production in the US lowers the costs of beer production due to higher 

malt extract and shorter germination time (Macagno, 1990). 

ln the area of assessing quality-improving research, some studies adopt a 

quality~djfferentiuted market approach (Brennan, Godyn and Johnston, 1989; and Voon 

and Edw·ards, I 9QO) A commodity market is divided into two categories - high and 

l.m~ qualities .. but these markets are related in an aggregate market. Changes in 

productton and consumption. a.ssummg zero substitution, in one quality category of the 

market provide corresponding changes in the opposite direction, in the other quality 

category 

The task of filling the gap in the literature on assessing the economic impact of 

research ts a continuing process The present paper provides a modest contribution to 

nnrrowing the gap in terms of an analytical framework extending current approaches in 

tracing the eflecls of research in multistage production systems, multiple productst and 

segregated markets for research-induced quality-differentiated markets 

The emptrical part of this paper is concerned with two research projects in the 

Philippine coconut industry that are designed to improve the quality of coconut 

products Those research projects are expected to result in new knowledge that will 

allow the development of two new technologies, namely, an improved copra dryer 

technology and an improved crude coconut oil processing technology. Research on 

the two improved technologies are expected to lower production costs of producing 

high qualities of copra and crude coconut oil (CN0)3
• compared to existing 

technologies 

' Low qtHJIJty copm - with high moisture content, contaminated with .snnd nnd other 
cxtmneous mater, has smouky odour, and case hardened (NEDA. 1985; PCA and NRI. J 992) - is a 
long standing and major issue in the Philippine coconut industry. The quality of copra affects its 
price as well as the price of its higher value-added products at the processing sector - CNO ;Hid copnt 
met1l (CM). l'vtouldy copra due to high moisture levcLproduces CNO of.poor quality due:to high.lev~l 
of free fatty acid (FF A) and darkness in colour. When copra js crushed into CNO.. ~m)' aflatoxin 
present is known to be distributed between the CNO and its by-product copra Jtlcallcakc (Snmarajcewa 
and Arscculcratnc, 1983). The aflatoxin that is tmnsfcrrcd from .copra to the CNO is rce,l!t.Ced :Jn 'the 
expelling process. but the afl:it.oxir1 cannot be removed through extra purification in its by•prodt•ct 
CM as it can in CNO. 

High qu!llil)' copra has the following attributes: dry with moisturCcJcvcl of:=: l2%, has GO% 
CNO recovery rate, free of impuriti.cs .and mould infection, :md white to otro:whlte in co'o~r: ... Alhi,{?h 
qunllty CNO Juts low free flmy acict, and. has favot•rablc odour and light incoJoJJr(PCArl988)~ A 
high quality CM is cluJmctcdscd by low levels of anatoxin - 20 ppb:(p~rts per; biUion (tC, 1991). 

2 



Figure I interprets schcnmtically the general spfllovcr cflects of thos~ two 

research projects in the Philippme c.oconut indusuy. Copr·a is a ntw rnaJctial Jn the 

processing of CNO and its by .. pr()duct copra meal (CM) or c~tkc". 'The other inputs 

used arc tr~tdcrs' services and proccssh1g inputs and other marketing sctviccs{POMS). 

Research on improved copra drying technology has the following effects: 

qtwlny diflbrcntmls in copra and its joint products CNO and CM~ and a change in the 

costs or producing these prnducts Research .impacts are traced frorn the C<>Pra farm 

stage. through the traders' scf\'tccs stage, POMS stage and CNO prnccssing stage. 

Research ()fl unproved CNC) processing tcchnoh)!,W affects the quaJity and C()Sts or 

producmg CNO .and C!'v1 The cflbets of research nrc trnccd fmm the CNO processing 

sutgc to the lmver production stages The adoption of itnpt·oved technologies on 

copra dryer nnd CNO processing have wclfbre imphcfttkms fc>r coconut Otrmer, copra 

tntdcrs , suppliers of POiv1 S and conswners of C'NO and CM 

2. t\NAt.YTICAL l\'II7:THOOOLOGY 

1"here are two pnssrbilitics for modelling the effects of the two types of 

research • ~<>pra drying and CNO proccs~ing - being addressed in this paper One 

poss1bdity ts to u.sc a smgle structural model wh1ch cncmnpasscs both types of 

resf!arch The mher rmssibility is t<> c.onsU1Jct individual analytical models in assessing 

the two research advances It would be cumbersome to integrate the two models 

given t:hc varymg effects of research a.long the hierarchy Qf producti<>n in the ·Philippine 

coconut mdustry Thus, for case or anafysi~, the latter approach is adoJ>tcd in this 

study There are two main dHlbrcnccs in t.he assumptions of the t~wo models l'he 

first 1s the assumption about the costs of traders' services and POMS, and the second 

is about substituti<m bCt\vecn inputs used in CNO . .In the first m<>dcJ, which assesses 

research in the c<>pra farm stage" it. is assumed that the unit costs of traders' services 

and POMS are constant ., or perfectly elastic supply or these services. This assumption 

is relaxed in the second model- depicting technological research in the CNQ 

• 
• 

4 About 5% ofPhilippine <:oJ>rtt is ·utilisM In, the c~;H~r*d ·m;ttkct \~;hUe 9.5%) Jscr>,rQCC$$¢~ lU 
the. domestic mtu:k¢t into CNO. AbQjJt 7 5% ,or CN9 is .¢xportcd, th~ rest ·i$ rc;finc4. hHo CQPkbl~ 
oU ;md . in the: m:muthctur¢ of.cooo-:ch¢micnl$. . .t!~lblc oiJ i$ n\!•inly Jor ~OJllC$tip P$~, ~()Co~ 
chcm.icals ~m~ tnt¢nd~:for bQ~h domcstic mvJ cxp<lfi,m:•r.kc(s. Abqut. QO% .qt<C;M i~ .~xJ){)rtcd ·.as 
tmimrtl feed. (l.JCAP, 199J). 
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Figure I MuttJ .. Markcti:Ulects of'Rcscai'Gh in the Philippine Cor;onul Industry 

proce.ssing stage The fin;r model assumes non .. substitution bctw~cn i,lptlt~ to CNO> 

while the second ruodel ~•Uows ibr substitution cJll.!cts. 

The now widely used economic surplus approach whh ~mpU~Mlon of 

disequilibrium model in the St:!cond model, Is .used in the ex .. cmte nsse~mnent of 

research. The analysis is of' the static. pai'Hal equilibrlwn typ~. Ft)r sPJne purpo$e~ ~~~ 

model of g(!neml Cq!JiJibrium type is sup~rk>r, but such n model is decr11Cd 

wumecessnry in the present. study. lo addition, sui.tabie ~e•)eral ectuWbrium .. modcJS.~lt9 
not rGa4Uy av~iilable:(AJst(,m~ Norton nnd iJ~nrdey, 1005). 



The structural n1ode.ls are aggr~g~t<! open .e.con.omy models. rh~ .mnjority of 

Philippine CNO m1d CMe and ~l sn1aU pottion of its copra, is c~ported. lt should b¢ 

noted here that the rcsearch-lndvccd improvements in technologies ·arc assurned to b¢ 

ad()pted m)ly m the P.hilippines. As a net. exporter of ~oconut products~ the ·PhiUnpines 

wmdd lose from the adoption of .its improved teehook,gy· in the rest of the world 

(RO\V) 

The measurement of researeh beneHts is annual st:atic The estirnatc,s of 

research could be interpreted as benefits accruing in a year f'mm the percentage cost 

reducttOi'lS arising from research The improved copra drying and CNO proGessing 

teehnologie.s are adopted tvirhm the year, and adjustments in supply and demand occur 

within the year 

The estimates of research benefits represent gposs benefits In the absence of 

data on the costs of the t:lvO l'es<.~areb project:s, it is not possible to compute net benefits 

from research The benefits obtained can therefore. be used to determine the 

maximum amount that would be etlkicnt to pay f<lr the research 

Por simplicity. J>hJljppjne coconut products ~ copra, CNO and CM .. are 

classified into high and low qualities 

The above assumptions serve to simplify the theoretical framework and to 

fhcilitate empirical analysis. 

2.1 Qu:•lity-lmprovipg Res~ardt at the Farm Level, Fixed Factor PrQporthms 

Improved copra dryer technology in this study refer to semi""direct h~<lt ~md 

iudfreet heat dryers that are improveJnents to the traditional direct heat or smokeflkiln 

dryerss, Rese.arch on hnproved copra dryers place emphasis on low,..,qost technologies 
+tr 

that are ada ptab.le ,!he needs ofboth Sml.ill and larg~ coconut farmers, ln mod¢llingtbe 

impact of an improved copra dryer technology, Jl~ar supply .and demand nmcttollS \an~ 
parall~l shifts of the supply curves are assum¢d .. The ~l$SUJl1ption of ·constant .pe.r unit 
costs of trading services i:lnd POMS in tbe high and low quality is based on tbe 

comp.etidveness of St,~ppliet$ of POJ\18 and the numerous ~opta ~t:ad¢ts 1n the 

Philippines. All it1puts .u~~d in producing CNQ and CM .. ¢opr~, trad¢rs~ seJ?Vicesf and 

----------~~-~ 5 .Low .quality c9pra·bl'tb~· 'PJ•Ulppfn~s·b;l$ J>geng~ncrall)•.~ttdbut~d .io ih~·tJ.~ 9f·lr~~~tJ.~MI 
.;opra .dcy¢rs. 



PO~f.S .. arc used in fixed proportion:i. .Alsot ~n ~xi$.thtg technology of ;QN(). 

pt<lc.e.ssing is nssumcd to be ihctor'":qtmlityspeclfic of'tJ1c r:~\v·mat~tial <!opr:a. Thatlst 

high qunlhy CNO and Cl\4 cnn only be p1'.oduccd by usjng high quality qop.tif.. ln the 

low quality s~ctor. CNO processors usc mainly low quality conm. ln addifion, non .. 

substjtution between high and lov~.t qualities ofCN{) and C!\1is assum~d. 

For each hi.gb and low qwdit}' markets~ the derived dern:iod .for c.opra. (Uc, ·~ 

O(~N()I + JJeMI .. I\:J.,, jt"J'{J,, fiJI' high and fmv quaJitJes) iS Obtained 3$ the dGmand for 

CNO (llr'tit>i) and CM (O<·M•) less the constant margin (:Nft). The diftercnce behrVceo 

the ptices <)f CNO and Cl\1 O~r·No, tmd l)(~t) and the price of copra f:l,t,) is the marl!ih 

(Nht' 1'he et1nstanl absolute nmrg.ln is sho\vn by the distance.s bh in the high ql•allty 

market n:•gure ;!) nnd hy the distance h'h' fFigur(.? 3) in the tow qnaHty market 

~~torcover. the jcmu products CNO n,nd. CM have only one supply fimction but diObrent 

dcnumd tbncth>ns 

'fheot'etically. rhe supply function of a final product is the vertical summation 

of aU facwr SUJ}ply functions. which implies Unu the marginal cost of a quantity of the 

final product is cqu~d to the sum of the marginal costs of an fact(>r inputs. ln the case 

of CNO bemg ana.Jysed here~ its marginal cost of production is equa.l to the marginal 

eost of raw material (copra)~ excluding the constant per unit cost of traders' services 

and POl\lS, the other inputs In similar manner, the derived dGm~nd for POMS is 

given by s-ubtracting the supply function for copra from the CNO supply fimction. 

2.LJ High Qu:dity Copr~ ~Jarket The spillover effects of an Jmproved 

copra dryer technolog~' are presented graphically in Figure 2. The variables used ar~ 

d.eflncd in Table I \Vith an assumed constant. rate of tra.nsformation between co,pra 

CNO and CM~ the quantities of these products in the graph can be defined in terms .of 

copra (Qi ~ H, 1,..) 

The adoption of an improved copra dryer technology reduces the per unit co$.t, 

by amounl ~, r~Occted mainly as a. downw<u·d shift in parallel fa$hion of the s~pply 

curve for copra from Sen to Smu. The price .of copra decreases fronrPcm to ·P<?nh and 

(, Un~cr·UJc.Jt9liO»· ofjpint pm4m;t rclAt~on~h~pflieJtdq~ ·pf:Utc:~l}JmP~•re~o9~<:~rn~t~~l1Jt 
3tJ.'thj~· cusc c~mm, c;m.,b¢.qgriv<!<! n~.th¢ <:9ntP9§i~c pd~;g··pf CNO• aodCMl!!:i:~~P.e·~~m$t:l.n~,,m~rgbJt 
Le.t P~:tr='$(;:J"()rJ»(~N91 + $~Mr!"J\IbWb¢reSaNG;:aJl~.Sr:."Mb'r~p~th'~ly,. ;~r~ Jh~J~~py~ry·ral~s.pr·· 
coco,i~ut 9il ~,tl~ ¢opr;tJnC.11 p¢r·uuit .QC(:c;>pnt. 



quant.lty illCr¢ascs fhJnl ~H tn Qn;l- 1~lJ~ 'S!JpJ).ly <mtve for .CNO also $hln$ :dQ\VnWf\r~$ 
by the same ptopottion.;t.s the SUJ)J)ly cQrv~for copra b~¢~US(} of~sSQtnplionof UK¢d 

f1tcmr pr,)potflons1 lineur supply and demand QUIV~st ~nd p~ndlcJ $llHls oP st;mply 
<::wvas as i11 Frccbaim'+ l)avis and J!d\.vards · ( 19.82). The SPJ)Illy sbHl in 111~ CN0 

processing stage comes frt>m two sources {see for example MaGngn(), l9Q6). F'kst., the 

lower prico of~ hig,h q\mllty et)pra relative t~> its initial price, c~mscs a reductiPJl in ··.UJc 

c~>sts ot producbtg high quality CNO by v. per unit .output" denot:cci by :an 
intermedime shift (represented by dftShed Hoes) of the supply cutve n~om s(~!'SQH to 

Sc·~()UJ Second. there is a cost rcducdon or v·•' per unit output~ due to Jhc Ngher 

recovery nne ot CN01 This induces lhc supply curve of the Hnal prodpcts· to $bin 

dcnvnw;trds tlwther frmn ScNOIH to ScN('>Ul \Vholesale pdces or CNO ;H.Jd CM: are 

reduced, respectively, lhun l)c•No to P('~'>'<>Hh l~) Jlt'N<:>~ and ,f1·om J)<·MtO l~f1"'H' to J~c:~M~· 

Table l Definiw:ms tlf'Parnmct:ers Used in AssessingQu;~Htyll'lmpnwingRcscatch 
(tt t:hc CQpra r~tm11 J,evcl, P'ixed Faetor J>toportions 

~A~~'Il~~.W""'·"'*"Y'"J~M~~-~.II'~ki'~'IW+•,~·~·~~,..~~*·"'~~·~H·!'<.~~~~~W~~tt ,' :;·~'!l:ll'~ifl~ ""'~~~ 

Yara•net.er Definition 
Quantity or'ra~·j), outl)i'~i:''co()'r~:··j;;~i:t;c:·rr.t:o';:h·ig;J;"q~·;iity·a;)d"' 

J'r'NP; 
J)CM! 

s<~•t o<~• 
Sr·Nth 

Oee .. ti 
kj 

L for low quality 
J?ann price of C'()pra 
\Vholesalc price of coconut oH (CNO) 
\Vbolesa.le pdce of.copra me~~ I (CM) 
Supply and demaJld curves for copra 
Supply and demnd curves for coconut.oH 
Oemand for <:opra 
Vertical shifl of the SLJpply 9Urve of fann ~>utput~ l~l~2:; 
where l for hi.g.h .quality and ·~·for Jow .qn.~Hty. .J?'Of'¢XiltnpJ¢~ 
kt ~ (PC~ PC 1 )/PC whex:¢ BC .is Jhe Jtliti~t far,ro~O$t. of com~a. 
a.nd PCl th¢ 'with~ research ,f~'lrm lc.v~tco$t. · 
The .. first nd second vcrtieaJ :Shftls or the $9pply C\lrYe "for 
CNO~ j~J,2 for 'hi,gh a.nd low q:uJH.i~:;i re~pecti.v~ly. J?he· tlt$t 
(int~rrnedhtt~) shill Js the cost :redvction eft{!¢tfrorn> ;t.c¢h~o,¥¢ 
in price of copra,. Th~ se~ond $hlfl; is :a ~ost.eff~cl due 'to th9 
change Jnrecov.e•Y ra:teJo•CNO~ ·.. .~. 

Qu~ntides .pf CNO anq. -CM' ·increase; cre~dng a• P:qain ¢"if~?:t./in; ·j~~ :.pPn~f~Qll;\i{)J?Xft 
S<!~t.ors -·more ·oftr;1oert ~endc¢s (lng:p:om·s~r~'f¢.qYfr~9~ WUb:{p.~,tfe(fl~y;,.~l~~:tJ~,,: 

~ 



supply curves fhr the, non .. farm inputs, suppliers oftb¢se h)JlUts ~~rn nonmll. :profit$ OJ) 

larger qwmtities. but they ~xpcdcne.e no weH1\r(! ef).~(.tt. 

I)oe to assumptions or linear functiotls and par:i:\ll¢1 shifts, the bc:mclitJ> to 

ac,foption <lf in.1proved copra dryer t~ohnnfogy Clin be me~)sured· BJ: ch.her .lev~l ~or Jhe 

multistage pr.oduction sysJcnt Consumer surpJus is decomposed into two 

components gnins t.o t!nd .. uscrs of coconut oil (ACS(~~(m) r~prescnl¢d by area 

J>~·Nnu:tbf){'""om.. and emhttsers of copra n1e~ll (ACS(-.MH} whic::h is given by a,r:ea 

t•cMJ·tl~n·~·~,~m \Vith t.~nnstant ct'lsts ofnon .. fitrm i.nputs, producer syrpl~s is m4a.su.red 

only iln capra p1.m!ucers (APSn) and is given by area ·•)f~Uihij). The aggregate g&in ls 

denoted by the area Abgh The specdkntions .or the demnnd and SUJJply eqtJadmls 

·wnh' and 'without' quaHty"intproving resoarch at the farm sector . an~ provide(,! in 

Appendtx I 

Referring to Figure 2. the aggregate surplus and its allocati()n to producers 

and consumers can be written in the (bU<nving algebmiC! terms: 

3 6:PSu 

4 :\TSu 

.~.J ,2 L()W QuaJiJy Copra ~f:•rkeJ The ~bangcs in the high qwiJJty m~rkct 

have corresponding changes. in Qpposite, directions~ in the low quality ma,rk.~L 

lncreasing the supply of high quality c.;opra resuUs in ;1. co,rr~sp<>nding decrease in the 

supply of low quality copra. The rationale is the. expected movement ()f more coconut 

farmers and hence production resources to the hlgh quaJity sector. Uca~l,lSe of Jhe 

higher opportUnity costs of these re:sourC<!S, h becomes more e:x:pens.ive to pro9JJ,ce 

low quality copra \vhose quantity h{l.S decreased. Thjs is turn lndPces ~·· p.roport.lonaf 

increa,se in the costs of pn>ducing low quaHty CNO, The: supply C\JJYe of'low ql.l~lity 

copra is int.erpretcd as shilling upwards by·.~~ pe:r unit o.ntput, from S<~r. to .Set~' (§ee 

Figure 3). The supply curve ofCNO is viewed .as $hifUngJ1pw.JdS ·t.wice. TheJom.<,tl 

shift is ;tn intermediate shift from. ScNoJ,. t.o St!NOI~·J dP¢ Jo. ·th~ ds.~ hl:Gost 9fl¢w.qn~Hty 

copnt The sec<>nd shin: from:S(~Hot.t to :Sc:wm:z Js :due to :a lower Tec.ov.ery tat~ or1CNO 



of lt1w qunUty coprn. 1~h~ vert'iq~l .shills ~r~ d¢not¢~l. by l 1z '30~ ·\.'rl" t¢~J)¢cd.v¢"y, 

colTC$pOll(hng .to th~ two doWJ)\\'f~rd shifts of the suppJy 9Utve for hiB>ll qY~HW .eN~). 

l~ov~~ qunHt.y cocm1ut produ~ts nrc b.e~oming rnorc exp.~:msiv.e to pt~)QU¢(!. As ~ t~$!)1t~ 

prices increa$c ... from J~t~L to t•t~Lt for copra; ti:om .J·e~ol. to l'r'NrJM, to ~~~lJQt.-~~ and 

!hm1 l,r•t~.n to t•t·Mu~ to J,1'Ml~~ , respe~tivcly. for CNO and C. .Low~r .q~antitles are 
produced fbr copra~ CNO ~utd CM given b)' th~ distance Q," to Q,,,l· Al$o, qtJ4nlJJics 

required <>ftntdcrs1 services aud POMS decrease re.sulfin,G in lesser pt:()fJts Cittflt.!d by 

suppliers of~ the!ie t\vo inpuls because of reduced q~.Janthlcs. ThGJe is no produ~er 
surplus due w the nssumption of" perfecJiy olasdc supply fbr these input:s. 

Using similar pro.ccdures in the high quality market but incorporatJng the :~bo~·e 

changes, the beneHts to rcscnrch in the lovl 'lWdity matk~t arc expressed in, algebraic 

t¢rms as foltov·.rs 

7. t.\PS, 

The net changes and distributjon of aggregate surph.1s to the Philippine qocom.tt 

industry to consumers ofCNO and Cl\:11 ~lnd popra farm producers .are e,;pn~ssed as 

2,2 Q~.;•Ji.tyl!hnproving ~es~:!rch in th~ 'Pro¢e$si••g St~g~, \Vitb \';tri;~I)J~ 
Pr9po~~thm~ 

The second m.odel ~im1.1lates the foJiowims scenario, Oogping re.sear~h .on b~gh 

tempe.r.i.ltUre e~qlellers in prodJJ9iqg CNQ while Jt: redu.ces .aflatg~in, re:mlt§lo a··t¢94ced 

re¢OVeiY rflte of CNO ami· in 9lirker .~olour Pf CNO. Jn modeUit~~ the .¢tl~¢ts of 

research ·onJmp.rPv~d iCNO pm~f!$~in~· t~.¢h1JPIQ~Y~ ·. it·i~ ~~~$u.m¢4'.h~r¢:th!!t!hJgU.(QJ1~1ty· 



CNO ond hence CM ar~ produced without tra.de ... off ln CNO rccov~ty n~t~, .and Jh~ 

CNO u; oflighlcr colour. L:ikewlsG. the coprn meal produc~d is also (>fhigh quf!Uty. 

An itnprovcd CNO processing teohn.oJogy is a bhts~d techn1cnl olmnge thnt :us~s 

the ir1put POMS reJntJvely int.ensivc.ly~ mld saves raw material (copra) aud tn~ders1 

services. the other inputs ~"f'h~! methodology of t.he present study dn~ws from MU.Hen, 

\Vohlgemwt nnd l*nrris (I 98.8), and MuUun, Alston and WohJgermnt (I 989). A Jmsjor 

concept adopted from Mutlen, \\'ohlg<.~u.~nt and F<~rris { 1988) i.s the usc of cl supply 

shift in POMS. in estimating a bbtsed technical change 'The effect of cJ biased technical 

change is seen a shifting also the supply (.:Urve for CNO A shift in the supply of 

POMS is used to estimate a shift in input der hind arising from technical change~. A 

major dH:rerence in the appn)ach of the pr~" .iCnl study is in excluding exogenous shifts 

fbr the tlnal products .. CNO Hnd C!vf 

As with the f1na structural model~ the CNO processing stage is divided into 

tvm markets - high and low quality markets J.n the high quality n1arkett CNO 

processors adopt the inwroved technology In the low quality market., CNO 

processors use the old existing techntlJogy 

There are other assumptions of the model relating to input substitution. An 

improved CNO processing technology can produce high quality CNO and Civl using 

low quality copra. implying substitution of low quality copra for high (Jmdity copra9 in 

~he bigh <]l1ality market Also, the input POMS can be substituted fbr traders~ 

services This asssumption accommodates the ptaetice of some oil millers of buying 

directly from copra farmers (Tigluo, 1983). 

Z.2.t An l~quHib.•~ium O.ispl;r~ement Modd. Th~ equilibriunl displac~ment 

model consists of a system of output and Htctor supply and d~mand eqt,nttions d~fining 

~ This conc9pt was e;uJier Jmroduccd by Mmh {1964). AG~ordiosJy. in ~nwo~inpt1L(!~$¢, 
:ln imzr~ase in the supply of I he first JnpuJ. rcdlmes iJ~ pri~¢ re$l)Jfbtg i(s .sub.~titmJo1, for the ~eg>P£1 
input. The dcmmJd for the second input l!li.l}' either increns¢ ordccre;!se dcpeJJLUnu ~ppn wh~O!<;rthe 
.ehlsticlty of demmH} for the product is ~n::nJenJmn the cJtJstiPiW of sub$titmhm 'bf:tWeen the two 
htpUIS. If the .chHitic.ity of (fcm:tnd for the pmdUcJ is greater thiliHho .eMs!Jcjty of $!1lJ$Iittlthm 
b~twcen inp1ns, the d.~mnnd. for the .s~coJtq input wiiJ it)cn,~i}S¢. 

Furthermore, in ortt~r Joml:lh!t;Jin 01~ c;qtt;IUty.b(!lW~ofitl}n!Jio of m~r~J;,al:,pm<i!Jcts WiHJ 
the ratio orinpnl pri~c~~ m.ore of the jnpl1l wh~reJ~hnig,;d ~h:m$e Pf:~IJI"S Is VS!!q oiJl'()f~¢r~o r~4tJG¢ 
the m:Jrgimll productJJf:UJat.iupm. This !Jiso·n!a!nwins.cgtmHty:bctwC!9n· Ht~mHo·9f9!1~.P!~tprJge~.un9 
inpot pdc;cs (Mullen. WQhl~emmt~md. fnnis, J98~). 

!I At the pro.ccssin~ Jev9l, oiJndll~rs·mixdiiicr~m:.~fiid~~Pf~9pr~~· . .rr'JJls::~OtfH~eJs\»4o~J¢9 
espcciniJy inn situ~~ion whc:r~•tll~ ;t.UJJmot ofiJigh.quPii~y.~J)fi}.ithnt•i$·lf!ttfeQ.tmrn th¢ f.'!mFs~gB~rJs. 
n.ot sufJiclem t9:Hllthe 9mshingcgpi~Pify.gfoillnii.IJngco,JJprmJo$(C~1mp.i,'P,~f$,-c;9mm~}. 
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the init.ial equilibrium cc>nditJons in the ot•tput: ~nd f~ctor markets .. axogcnous sb<loks 
tn the~ system dur~ to ~uiopting a new t.eehnofog.y are rctlcetcd in a shift in ·SJJppJy or 

dentand shin (ot a c<Jmbinntinn ). (H1d result i.n changea in .prices and qttandtit~s, ~thes~ 

cx.ogenous shocks displace tho iniHal c.quilibirium ro a new cqpflibrium. 1\n inher¢Jlt 

fhature t'lf an C(]Uilihrium diSJ)hlc¢m<mt tn()del i!J its first approximatimls to tb~ 

qtuunitative effects of ehnnges m exogenous varl.abJcs. 13ce;nu;¢ of this fbatm·e, lhe 

model does J)()f retiUire the spt.:cHlcaLi.()rl or fimctiomd fbrms o·nn~ Piggot and C)dfil~h* 

J 995) Changes in p1'1ces and qwuuil.i<M> cMt be approximated Ji.ncady · by trltally 

diflert~ndnting t.he gystcm of equnhom.~ and COIW(Jrting them to ala.sticity !btms (sen 

~,·futh. 1 (}()4 and Alston, Norton and Pardcy. 1995) The chang~ orn~rat,)r ~an be 

~xpresscd as 

The sectors ,,f th.e Plnhppinc coconut industry being analysed here arc ~pecifled 

m t(trrns of general SUJ)ply and dernamJ comhtions fbr tho inputs and cmtput.s ofthese 

se.ctor~ An equtUbrium dtt;pln.cemcnt model is used to estimat~ chrmgea in prict"s and 

qtmntilie,s of wlmtesale produ.cts CNO and C~1, and their producticm mputs .~ higll 

and low quahty copra1 traders· serv1ces and POMS .. hl the high ;\.mJ .low qualifY 

markuts Table 2 prnvtdes the defimtions of l.he parameters used in th~ e.quiJlbrnmJ 

d)splaccment nwdel A c"nstnnt returns f.t) scal.e production ftmctimt is .assumf!d. , n. 

tlut ~trictest sense. the J>roductian fimetion for CNO and CM is joinl. and non~sepambJe 

between inputs For analytical puq1oscs" a pn)duction fimction simd.ar Ul that of C"NO 

is nts<> SJJ<.!cHied !~>r Cl¥1 This ijf'fHoach aiJ(;)Wb the mea:'l4;r~ment t>f·c<msum{rr ~urph~s 

t.br CM USJ!fS f<t"t)afat~Jiy n·orn the consunu.~r surpllHi for r~~(<) USftfij Cost functions 

are UM~d as du.!tJs to the cmlshmt relurns h.> scale pn,)dU<~tton tbnct::ions QF;lhe high .QJld 

low qualhy markets (as in \VobJwmant., 1982. Mullen, Woh!genant. nrtd J;a.rr~is» J 988; 

Mullen, Alston and WohlgtfM.nt~ 1989). The rationale lllld assumJHio.n uf a POSf 

function appr,mch in lie.u of a cot}5tiHH returns to $Cfl.l~ prndueUon tlPJ)roach J$ .. giv~n h\r 

Di.ewe11 0 Q& l J 



The speeincntinns of the prodt~¢tion .flnlction nnd its dwd ~m~t 'fllllCH(lfl. :thr.l 

inirinJ nnd 'with' re~Sc~1rch suppJy and d.emnnd conditions are prt)Yided in Appeudix 4. 

The system of equmionli m tho high q~mlitY nmrket of1 CNO covers t~wo Wht)l~S!Jle 

products .. C'NO nnd CM ., und four inJntt:s The four inputs nre hjgb nnd tovt qunnw 
eopm. trnders· services, nnd POMS As stated earlier. nn improved CNO proeQSSing. 

technology $llJows the substitution of low qunlity copm lbr hjgh quality ~opra i.n 

producing !ugh quality CNO nnd honce Cf\1 The nmrdx form solution to the 

du~e<Juihbnmn model nppoors in Append!}. 3 The changes m consumer and pr<>du~cr 

surpluses are estimated usmg the tblfowing fbrmulo.s 

12 .:'\CS~·~otl 

J3 t\CS~·MII 

14 APS, 

15 6PS., E\V I \Y l X.! ( I + 0 5 EX~d 

16 ~1PSm 

17 APS4u 

where A denotes the change in ccmsumer uud produ~r surpluses~ eseNOJ.I and CScMJ 

denote surplus to end .. users of high quality CNO aud CM; PSt , PS~. PS~11 atld PS~m, 

respectively~ refer to the surpJus~s t.o coconut fnrmers produc!ng high and low 

qualities of copra; copra traders~ Hnd suppliers of POMS. 

The S\ stem of equa.tion.s in the low quality market for CNO cover low w.nllhJes 

ofCNO and CM. Unlike in the high quality market, there u.re .only tbreeinpots in Jhe 

Jow quality market ,.. low quality copra, traders~ services and POMS. For anaJy.dca-1 

purposes it is nssumed that processors of low quality CNO utilise only low qw{U.ty 

copra. FoHowinu simihu reasoning .in the first model, tf1e research on imp.rov~d CNQ 



Tft,ble 2 OetlnHi(ms ufPttrtHll~J<lrs U.s~d in Equilibrium Oi$pJ~¢~met1t Ivtog.~l ofrhe 
Philippine Ct1comu ltldusuy 

Qc'"'< llh Qn.:t ll 
QcMH• Qr'MI 

lft'll.,on. Pn.;ot 

p, '!!.lH· Pr ~.u 

\Vholcsnle qunmities.or CNO (l'l~high ~tuafiiy,l~~Jow (JtJAHl;y · 
\Vhotcsale qwmthies of' high a.nd Jt)W mu~Jiti~s of Cl\.1 
Pric~s of high and low qualtt.ies of CNO 
Pric,es or high and low qwlfities ()f CM 
QtmnHties of h~gh nnd low qualities of COtlm 
Quantity ()ftrnders' servic~s~ i~l'f.L, 
Qwmtity of pn1ces.sing inputs and other m».rkedng services 
(POf'vfS)~ i•z;H,L 
lm>tn prices, i·~· 1.2.3,4 
lnput demand shifter fbr X. due to binsed technic~l chl!n£~ 
Supply shiner for i.nput X11 (ii:itH,L) 
RchHive change opennor, i.e., EfQcNott):;: dQeNon/QcNou 
Own pnc~ elnsncity of demand for flnnl products 
Price elnst.ici~y of supply of input i 
Fraction ,.,r toutl cost nccounted for by input ij (i;J·J,L) 
PrJtction of revenue accounted for by Jlnal product. i n~cNOHt 
CNOL, CtvJH, Cfv·H~) 
[:,Jnstichy of substitution between mputs 

processing technology that is cost.,rcdudng entails tl movGment of CNO processors 

~~nd production resources from the low quality 1narkct to the high quality market. This 

movement of resources results in high~r opportunity cost,s of resource$ in producmg 

k)w quality CNO nnd hence. induces nn upward shill of the supply curve for low 

quality CNO The ~m~ct of an improved CNO processing technology in the high 

quality market is to shiti upwards the supply curve of.POMS in th~ low quaiHy marke.t. 
ln thi:! sllcond model, the cat:egodes of substitution are as follows· s.ub:stit.ution of 

PO!\.lS for low qualhy copra and substhution of POMS for .tmd~rs' services. As in·the 

high qwdiry nmrket, it is ftssmned thnt tmd!i!rs' s.erviGes (.tilllnot be} substitut~d for low 

quathy cctpra 

The theorcticrtl considf!ra.th:ms of d1~ produotion function nnd H:s PUal CP$t.' 

fhnction for the low quality nmrkett the $Up ply aml d~m!lnd condition$ in ,tht.! •wlfhouJt 

~nd ~,with~ re~earch' conditions are cont~ine9 in App~ndlx 4, Th§ ~xpli¢h: tbnn of:th~ 

solmJon matrix of til~ equilibrh.Jm dt~p.lace::J~m: mod¢1 in th~ Jow qnaHty market. Js 



provided in Appendix 5 The changes in consumer and producer surpluses are 

estimated using the following formulas· 

18 i.lCScNOI EPcNol . PeNn! . Q('t:()Hl. (I + O.SEQcNot.) 

19 L\CS,·,u :'.'! EPchft.O<•\t 1 . Pct~.n (1 + O.SEQcMt) 

20 .:.\PS2 ~~ E\V2 \V~ X] ( l + 0 5 EX~) 

21 .~Ps~l E\V·H \V~, x~~ (1 + 0 5 EX3L) 

..,,., 
........... .. lPS4l -· E\V.u X.t, x4J (I + 05 EX4r) 

3. MEASUREi\lENT OF THE PARAJ\·IETERS OF THE l\10DT~LS AND 
ANALYSIS OF Ei\lPlRICAL RESULTS 

ln the empirical application of the models, a sensitivity analysis is carried out to 

help investigate different economic situations for the Philippine coconut industry. 

These situations are portrayed by the difll.!rent assumptions about the industry In the 

first modeL which assumes that substitution among inputs to CNO does not occur, 

different assumptions are imposed on price elasticities of supply and demand for 

coconut products, size of the vertical shifts of the supply curves for copra and CNO; 

and levels of price diflerentials between high and low qualities of copra, CNO and CM. 

In the second model, sensitivity analysis is conducted not only for most of the 

parameters indicated above, but also for the three classes of substitution. The three 

classes of substitution are. substitution of low quality copra for high quality copra as 

an input to CNO; substitution of POMS for high quality copra; and substitution of 

POMS for traders' services. In both models the sensitivity analysis involves varying 

the parameters individualiy and jointly. 

Also, in the first model the analysis is extended to allow the research benefits 

found for quality-improving research using the segregated market approach adopted in 

this study to be compared \Vith benefits obtained using the ho.mogeneous market 

approach adopted in other research assessment studies. 
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3.1 1\lcasuremcnt of the ConceptuatJ•a,~:unctcrs 

Historical data are used in the ex-ante simulation analysis conducted in this 

study. The choice and measurement of parameters of the two stnrctural models are 

confined within the limits of the available data. Econometric estimates are available for 

the price elasticities of demand fbr copm, CNO and cr-..11 but not tbr most of the 

parameters of the models Because of the uncertainty surrounding most of the 

parameters required by the model, a reasonable range of values is imputed in the 

sensitivity analysis The values of the parameters of the two structural models are 

presented separately in Tables 3 and 4 Some variables common to both models are 

represented by ditTerent symbols in each m()del 

Table 3 Definitions and l\•1easurements of Parameters in Assessing Quality-Improving 
Research at the Farm Stage. tvfodel I. with Fixed l~actor Proportions 

Parameter 
s Q CH 

Qs~,, 

QD 
<'NliH 

QD 
"NO I 

p 
Q C1'.1H 

Q·l) 
· \'ML 

Pen 

p<"NUL 

Value 
l, 187 thousand tons 

791 thousand tons 
686 thousand tons 
498 thousand tons 
366 thousand tons 
242 thousand tons 

US$212, $222/tonw 

US$180/ton 

US$477, $487/ton~ 

US$407/ton 

US$118f $128/ton8 

US$US$100/ton 

0.81, 2, 10 

-0.593, -5, -IS 

-0.62~ -2. 128, -I 5 

Definition 
Production of high quality copra 
Production of low quality copra 
Consumption of high quality CNO 
Consumption of low quality CNO 
Consumption of high quality CM 
Consttmption of low quality Clvf 
Domestic average price of high 
quality copra 
Domestic average price of low 
quality copra 
Domestic average price of high 
quality CNO 
Domestic average price of Jow 
quality CNO 
Domestic average price of high 
quality Cl\.1 
Domestic average price of low 
quality C~1 
Ptice elasticity of farm supply of 
high and Jow quality of copra 
Price elasticity of demand of high 
and low quality copra 
Price elasticity of demand of high 
and low quality CNO 

10 The latter value is the assumed price of high .quality cocoruit,product if: its priceJs 
increased by $10 per metric ton. 
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k, 

\'~ 

-0.43, -3,-17 

US$6.36H.$10 60'2, 

$21.20/ton13 

lJS$6 66
1

>,$11 I 010
, 

$22 2H/ton 
US$2. 7l4

t $4 51
\ $91(•/ton 

US$14 31,$23 85. 
$48 70/tlll 

Price elasticity of demand of high 
and lo\V qu~dity CNO 
Vertical downward shift· of supply 
curve of high quality copra~ if price 
of' high quality copra is $212/ton 
rr price of high quality copra is 
$222/ton 
Vertical upward shift of supply 
curve of low quality copra 
Vertical downward shift of supply 
curve of high quality CNO if price 
is $47717/ton 

US$ 14 61
9
,$24 3 511

\ 1 f price of high qLJatity CNO is 
$47 7011/ton $48711':/ton 
US$6 IOu.$10 18 11

, Vertical upv.,rard shift of s.upJlly 
$20 J 514/ton_. _____ c..:.... t_,tf\_' ... e.;..,.o_f'_,lo_w.._ . ....Lqt .... ta_l....;.itv...,.< ....;.c_.N_ro ........ 19 __ _ 

Tal,le 4 Dctimnons and Measurements Of Parameters in Assessing 
Quahty .. hnproving Research at the Processing St<1ge. l\1odellt 

with Variable Proportions 
Parameter Value Definition ,.......,.;......;_, ______ ,_. ____ __,. ____ .......... __,;.,;,____,_ _____ _ 

Qi'"\nH 686 thousand tons Quantity ofhigh quality CNO 
Qr•,..m • 366 thousand tolls Quantity of high quality CM 
Qc.Not 498 thousand tons Quantity of low quality CNO 
QeMt 242 thousand tons Quantity ofJow qua.Hty CM 
Pcsou US$477/ton Domestic average price of high quality CNO 
l,cMIJ US$ I 18/ton J)omestic average price of high quality C~1 
P(•t.tot US$407/ton Domestic average price of low quality CNO 
t>c~!\>u US$100/t:on Domestic average price of low quality CM 
X 1 1, l87 thousand Quantity .of high quality copra 

tons 

11 A ssummg 1~~, vcii.tcal shift of supply curve of high. quality copra. 

1
: Assuming s•Yo \'crtical shill of s1,1pply cur-ve of high qt!3lity copm. 

1 
l Assu1niog I 01V.1 vcnical shift of supplycurve of hjgh quality copra. 

1
" Assunung Lsrx} vertical shift of ~11pply curve ortow quality copra. 

1s Assuming 2.5% vertic:1l shift ofsupplycur:vc of low quality copra, 

16 Assuming S(Yo vertit!al shift of supply curve oflow Q\Htlity copra. 

11 Price cifccts.on high quality CM arc$1.77?, $2.95m, $S,90/11 ton., j(p.tiro.of.Ji1gh 
qulaity CM is $118/ton. 

ut Price cffcctsof'high qualitY CM are $L929, $3.2o•u~ $6.40n/t<.m.Jfpric~ofhi~b,,~ijalit}~ 
CM is $128/ton. 
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XJ 
X;u 

x~, 

X4tl 

Kn 

\\II 

\V2 
\VtH 

\\'~1 

\V41 
\V42 

I\..; I 

em, B;! 

e,m. e.u 

Pm.P~I 

P4H.P41 

V.tii, J.l21 

791 thousand tons 
686 

498 

686 

498 

PS$212/ton 
USSJSOlton 
USS511Hm 

US$43/ton 

US$214/ton 
US$184 ··tmt 

Quantity off ow quality copra 
Index of quantity of traderst services, h!gh 
qulity market 
lndcx: of quantity of traders~ services* low 
quality market 
lndex of quantity of P0~1S in high quality 
market 
Index of quantity of POJvtS in low quality 
market 
Domestk av~rage price ofhigb quality copra 
D<)mestic average price \lf low quality copra 
Cost of traders' surviccs in high quality 
market 
Cost of traders' services in low quality 
market 
Cost of P0t-.·1S in high quality market 
Cost ofPOivtS in low quality market 
\' erticaf downward shitl of the supply curve 
of P0lv1S in the high quaHty market 

l.S~o, 2 5 (lro, 5% Vertical upward shift of the supply curve of 

1/ 

0 81, 2 
1.5 
1..5 
-0 62, -2 128 

-0 43, -3 

SO% 

20o/o 

0, 0 1, 0.5 

0, 0.1, 0.5 

0, 0.05, 0.1 

P0!\·1S in the low quality market 
Input demand shiiler in high and lo\V quality 
market, l ~ I 12,3,4 
Price elasticity of supply of copra 
Price elasticity of supply of traders' services 
Price elasticity of supply ofP0~1S 
Price elasticities of demand for CNO in the 
high and low quality market 
Price elasticities of demand for CM in the 
high and low quality market 
Fraction of total cost accounted for by high 
and low qualities of copra 
Fraction of total cost accounted for by 
t.raders' services used in high and low quality 
marl\ets 
Fr~action of total cost accounted for by 
POMS used in high and low quality markets 
Fraction of total revenue of high and low 
quality CNO 
Fraction. of total revenue of high and low 
quality CM 
Elasticity of substitution of low quality· copra 
for higlt quality copra 
Elasticity of substitution of POI\18 for high 
and low quality copra 
Elasticity of substitution of POMS for 
traders' services 

1/ The approach. used in deriving the .size of input: demand shifters and the resuJUn.~ 
values are provided .in the Appendix 6. 
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3.2 E••~piric;:tl ~\o~aly$i~, Nl<ttlel. :J; Qu;tlity~•mpro\'illg llesearch.'ip Ute 11"ai•m 
Sragl~, \\'ith Fb:ed l?a(ttor l,rurwr•Hon$ 

3.2.1 ;\ ll;tselhle ,\rt:d}'si~. 'fhe starting point. of analysis is the empirical 

results fi:om the fbUowing basc.linc values of the key parameters: inelastic supply of 

farnt output~ elastic demand of Hnal products, and vertical shHis of the supply curves 

of high and low quali.t)' copra. respectively, equa-l to 3% and I 5% of their farm 

prices The size and distribution of baseline benefits arising from research on an 

improved <•(1pra <hyer in the Philippines arc gjven iu T~ible 5. The changes in prices 

and quanthies of copra, CN() and CM are given in Table 6 

t\k~t or Phthppinc CNO and CM pr<>duction is exported. It is assumed that 

the improvements in copra drying technology in the Philippines arc not adopted in the 

RO\V Hence. the consumer benefits and losses in CNO and CM in both the high and 

low quality markets exclude those acct11ing to the rest of the world {RO\V). Based on 

the proportu:ms of Philippine CNO and CM exports to total pn.>duction. it can be 

established that beneiits accruing to RO\V -consumers' gains net of producer losses,. 

amount to more than 50~1o ofbenef1ts received in the Philippines in the baseline case. 

Table 5 Estimated Yearly BcneHts (l .. osses) from Research Benefits Losses on 
Improved Copra Dyer Technology in the Philippines 

(In million US dollars) 

Baseline values. inelastic supply of farm output, ecn, e3L = 0.8 J; elastic demand for 
\Vholesale processed products, nr·Nuu, rtrwoJ~ = -2.128; llrMlh rtcML ;= .,.3; k41r = 3%. 
ku = l So/o. 
Recipient 

l. Copra producers 
2. CNO producers 
3. CM consumers 

Aggregate 
1/ Less than 1%. 

High Quality 
l\1arket 

$l\1 
6.56 
1.04 
0.03 

7.63 

% 
86 
14 
ll 

100 

Low Quality 
Market 

$M 
(1.83) 
(0.78) 
(0.01) 

% 
70 
30 
ll 

Net Benefits 
(Losses) 

$Nt 
4.73 
0.2(5 

0.02 

% 
95 
5 
1/ 

(2.92) 100 ~.0:1 IOO 



Table 6 Change in Prices 'lnd Quantities from Reseilrch on Improved Copra: Ocyer 
Technology in the Philippines 

(In miJiion US d<lllars) 

Base.line values Prices ($ton) ~ Coprw $212{H), $1.80(1"'); CNO: $477{H)t 
$407(L)~ CM $11 S(H)~ $1 OO(L,). Quantities (thousand. tons) il1 tbe high and ]ow 
guality marketst ·~ Copra ll87(H}~ 79l(L)i CNO: 86(EO,; Cf\;f 366~J''D,. ~42(l,)! 

Coconut Pmduct High Quality l\1arket l .. ow Qtlality Market 
o/o % 

Cc)pra 
a Change in faml price 
b Change in \1nnntity 

2 CNO 
a Chnngt~ .in v.~holcsalc pnce 
b Change in quautlty 

2 CM 

(0.42) 
21J 

(l 5()) 

3 21 

n Change in wholesale price (0 74) 
b Change in guanuty 2. I 9 

N<">te All other pnram.cters are at baselme values 
percentage decrease 

0.21 
(0 Ol) 

1.72 
0 61) 

OJ5 
p.24) 

Values in parentheses indicate 

As Table '~· shnws. a very large percentage of the benefits to research in t:he 

domestic market accrue to C()Conut fim11ers producing high quality copra Only 5°/o of 

the market bcneHts are rece_ivcd by consumers of high quality CNO. Welfare losses of 

coconut f:1rmers in the low quality market arc 28°/o of the benefits of farmers in the 

high quality market Domesu.c consumers of lov.r quality CNO experience welfare 

losses, oflseuing three fourths t)f the gains to domestic consumers of high quality 

CNO. Reflecting the smaller quantity of CM relative to copra and CNOt copra meal 

has the smallest share in aggregate benefits j11 the high quality market and in 

aggregate losses in the low quality market. 

The cost-reducing effbct of research on an .improved copra dryer t~chnology 

causes more coconut farmers to adopt the improved technology. As a result, more 

high quality copra is produced (Table 6). l-arger producer surpluses acc;rue to the 

high quality market Given the elastic demand for CNO and CM, consumers ofhi,gh 

quality CNO and Ci\1 in the domestic market and ·ROW increase their consprnpdon 
I 

significantly in response to the price decrease for ·high quality coconut: products. The 
difference for what constJtners are wj(ling to ·PaY ,am;i.their CiCttHil ex,pe,nqitt!res increase 

with the fall-in price,s; their surplus therefore rises. 
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Following the arguments in section 2, the .movement of' coconut fanllers Jrom 
the low quality market to the high quality market causes a reduction .in quantitj~s and 

increase in prices due to the higher costs of production (Table 6}, Consumers of low 

quality CNO and C'M can buy sm~~ller quantities because of the price increase. As a 

result~ coconut t.anncrs producing low quality copra suflhr welfnre losses. Producer 

losses ~\re interpreted as the rents lo the production rcsc,urces and entrepreneurhd 

proHts fbrgonr~ rcsttliing fhm1 the movement of coconut f:1rmers to the high quality 

market and the c.orresponding decline Qf quantities of low quality cocom1t products. 

3.2.2 1\ Sensitivity Amalysis For illustrative purposes, the baseHne values of 

the parameters were varied individually and, for some parameters. j<>intl~'· The 

research benents derived are always compared with refbrcn,~e to the baseline results 

a. Vtwtkal shift of the supply curve for copra 1~he size of the vertical shifts 

in the high and low qunhty sectors, m.casured as cost reductions (increases), aObct the 

1nagnitudc of aggregate benefits and losses but not their di.stribution (Table 7) For 

every additior1al percentage pt1int in the size of the vertical shift over that in the 

baseline case, the estimated increment to yearly aggregate benefits. to the high quality 

market is $2 6 million while the increment in the aggregate loss to the low quality 

market is about $1 7 miJJion (Table 7, bottom row). 

Table 7 .. EHects of Increasing the Size of Vertical Shift of the Suoply C.urv~ for 
Copra on Estimated Yearly Benefits (Losses) from R.escarch on Improved 

Copra Dryer Technology h1 the Philippines 

Recipient 

I Copra producers 
2. CNO consumers 
3. C!\1 consumers 

Aggregate 

2/ t.ess than 1%. 

High.Quality Market 
3o/o S% lOo/o 

in percentages 
86 91 91 
14 9 9 
2/ 2/ 2/ 

JOO 
$7.83 

IOO JOO 
$J2~80 $25.88 

1.5% 2.5% 5% 
in percentages 

70 86 86 
30 14 14 
2/ 2/ 2/ 

JOO 100 
($~~6?) ($4.30) 

10.0 
($8.$0) 

Note; J3xcept for the shift oft he supply curve for com·a (J<..; ), e1U :panun~ters arf! ·M 
baseHne values · 



h. •~•~•s•h~iHt\-. 'PhQ ptic.e elasdcity .of -d.m.mmd .40etts .th~ distrllmdon of 

n~secttreh henaflrs while tho r>ri ~o (~h•sti¢hy <1f suppJ~r 111J~ets both the size: tind

t:R!\t.ribuUi'>Jl of rcs\.mr'~~h bcneHts from on impt(>V~d et)pn~ dry~r t~ChllOfn,sy tr~blf} 8). 

'Ph.ese findfngs c.onHrm th<! tcsuHs <)f l)tmenn nnd ""l"isdeU .(197J ), Ak.lno 1md Hayaoli 

Cl97S), t(~ mune a few Pn:m~ Jhcir bascfinl! values .. inetnstic snppfy f~1r l.lopru and 

ttlmmc denmnd fhr CNO ;md CM .. the .cJnstJcitios .:>f supply mH! .demnml HI'~ v;tdcd, 

flrst. mdtvtdrmUy nnd tht.m JOir:Hiy 

l+ l>~JnnmJ t~htsdcith!s Under cnnduiom> (lf more ehtstlc dl!.rn~md fl\w CNO 

nnd Ctvt,. yt1~1.rly n~sregtlW t'~t.~<.tarch bcm1f1Js in t.he high qunliJy 1, .• rket did tlot v~ry 

much fn the lo\v <Jt.nlht:y lllarkct however~ wQJC~u:c lt)ssos. increase by 26%, r.edoclng 

t:be bt~m~nts by lb0'o (lt.>Jl ofl"nble 8} The pattern {l*. d.t:;tribution C)f r~~setn·ch bcnu.Ots Js 

unaltered .. fugh quohtv coc)cnul producers ret~ewe <m even larger share of~ th~ 

~~ggrc~nt.e b(~ncnts and h>we• share of losses Tlw nuilmale behind shis is that .coprn 

farmers in the lngh qwdfty 1111trkct can choose to supply htrger quantiti<!s of their 

produc.e at lugheJ pncc~ ln otlleJ words. the decrcnse in th~ priee t1f high qualitY 

C<lflt'tl ts J~ss than the ruoduetHHt cmn .. rcducmg ell~ect. nf research on improved ccmra 

dryer tce.hnology 1'he benefits t.O c,;onSUil)CfS (;)f CNO and rM ~tre sm.aUcr ;tnd their 

H. Sunnly d;esffcify As the pnc,e efastieit.y of suppfy of cc)pra becomes elastic 

th~ s!1.e nnd dJstributi(.1JJ {)f rcst~lrch bcnents and lnsscs in both markets ~JmngQ, 

U<.ments to re.5e~Jrch filii by 9~1o compared with the bnselinc {middle ofT~ble S). 

m. Sut'Pl)* ;u•~ d~mmJd .(~t;•stidrjes. \\'hen supply of copr~ b~c.omcs claSd9 

and th~ denumd fbr CN<J and CM become mor¢ elttsdc, aggregate ben<#lt.$ ~id not 

vary~ mueh, ngg.regtlte klss~-s incrense by 4So/o (hott.om of Table 8). N.et bem~JJts are 

reduced by 28'% Prr,ducer~ of high qURlity ~<)i>Hl receive larger share of .aggre.S'l(.e 

b~nefits and the ~hnnJ of' low qu~\lity produeers of ~~)pnt decreases. Com:;~pt!J~Uy~ 

given more elastic demand for -CNO and CM, produc¢rs .of high ·qtndlty COJ)f:3 ~an 

inc.tr~nse the pric~ of their p.rodu~e. 1'he b~netit$ a<tcJ:tting to ;;onsum~r$ gf ,fJi~h 
ql.ntlhy t:.NO And Ctyt dccrcttse whll~ Josscs u) cons~mers ofJow .qu~dity ,CNO nnd 'CM 

incre~se 



'kf (~•u•lify JH·~~t! .tHtT~r~Jrti;Jl., An inct¢asc .In the [ldcc dH.lercntfal ·b¢tw~cn 

high quality and low mmHty coc<>nut product.s aO~cts the size of ·~sgtegate bcn¢0ls ,ih 

the high quality market* without a sis,nific;Jm effect .on the aJJocntion .ofl>encm.s. ltpv 

every $t 0 per ton incrc~~se in the priees of high quMity C()pra• CNO and CM·, with 

C(mstnnt prices of~ thu same pruducts 111 the fcnv qualily mtlrl<:ct, ycq,rfy ~lJl~tCt4a~e 

benefits in the high quality nu\fket. .incnmse by <m~Hhird of a mliHon dollars or 4.5o/<~ 

fhm1the ba.selhlc results (Table 9) JJenefits. in the low quality market are una.f1~ctcd. 

Net bem!Uts jncrense by 7°1o lt)r each $1 0 per ton increase in the prices of' high qwdity 

c<:lpra. 

TabJc S Efll~.cu; of Varymg Pnce f!lasticitie.s fJf Supply ,,f Copra ancJ f>cmamJ lbr 
CNO nnd CM on llst.imnted Ben~fits{t.osses)from R~scarch on fn~proved 

Copra Dryer TcchnQ)Qgy in the PhiHppines 
(ln million US dollars) 

Higb Quality 
1\·tarket 

---~-----------~1 % k.1 ;;,";t 3a;~>,k;e~ J 51~'o 

.1. Ec:n. ect 'II:; 0 81 
11c~~;;nu. 11f'NOII :w: - J 5 
llcMth llr'MJ. = ~ J 7 
•t Copta producers 
b CNO c.cmsumers 
c CM consumers 

Aggregate 
2 iku~ flr'l m 2 
l'J~·NnHt llPNoH = M2 128~ 
•w~m; nc~·•t :.'lot -3 
a Copra produ¢ers 
b CNO C()JlSUlllCfS 

c. CM consumers 
Aggregate 

3 . ec•n; s c•J. = 2 
llf~Jil~ ')lt"NQU = .. J 5 

7 ?5 
0 26 
001 
7.52 

5.51 
J.SO 
0.06 
7"07 

96 
4 
II 

roo 

78 
21 

I 
100 

LowQwdity 
Market 

$.M o/o 

( 2 01) 61 
(J JO) 39 

( 0 .. 002) 1/ 
(3.3 J.) JOO 

( L51) oO 
(0.97) 39 

( 0.02) I 
(2.50) lOO 

Net l3enelit:s 
(Losses) 

$M % 

5.24 
(l. .04) 

0.0'1 
4.2J 

4 .. 00 
0.53 
0.04 
4.57 

83 
(17) 

1/ 
lOO 

88 
JJ , 

100 

llr•J\m., 't\('l!l-fJ. = ... J7 
a. Copra producers <U34 92 (1.86) 49 4.()0 88 
b. CNO ~onsumers 0.56 8 0 AM) 44 {l.J8) {g~) 
.c. CM .consmners 0;02 J/ (O.Ol) Jl O~OJ 1/ 

N~i~: ·~!~6;~~~ thc·prke ~i:~gltl~l~~~llrliWJj;~~hmlld!~~,p~f~Ql¢t;~k~ ~~00 
bas¢liJ1e. vnlu¢s. 
il t.ess than l%. 



Tnblo 9 J:tOhcts orQtmnty"'l'»t:J~<.t l:)JI)bnmJioJ <)n listhJlnt4d Y~ndy l)eneOt$ (l,;osses) 
n~olll Rus~ftrc.h <m lnlprovcd Copro.l~)yer 'J'echnology illlhQ Phi!ippi~U!:> 

On ml.tnon (JS dnllnrs) 
~~~~·I"~~.:~~~...,F,,.,,wM~~~~~~J.i:.~~:c ... ·., .. .t.IJ: 11\f,·.r·.x, ~ 

Nigh OmllHy l~ow <)uality N~t.Jlcm~Jhs 
Mt1rkct Mnrket (L.tlSSOS) 

$'tv1 ~~4> j~·aM ~vi) ·$!\.1' lV(1 
,,,,.,., .• ,.w,,v,,.,._W·''~~!Io<' 'fF'b ,,,v'\"'<'·,_,~,,._,.1'<''·~"'""' '~fl~''\'lt<MI<I•''J•<tl>W • .:W~J-"''ll~'~'·j(1.,,\V.;,tt.o;-~l~~""*~'j<I'~>W/,'HH~."41\'.,;.Io,h>.l/lf,l>;.~~-~!P'!\'J~~~~~~'()';r.l'~~~~~ 

Copw prmhJcars f> 87 SC> (.l SJ) 70 S.i)4 9tl 
2 CNO prodtl(!'ors J d7 I 4 (0 78) :lO 0 :Z9 5 
l CtvJ t~unstllllCJS 0 OlJ II (0 0 l) ll (J(JJ Jl 

.. ~!:~ISS£Rl5£1;1.~t. c•·· I '*_.3 ... <~~''''·-·"'~"'.H~.~L.~ .. ,.-·~ "-'~.,,l2 f!~l-. .... J£>1~ .. -~.J.Js __ J9~~L ..... 
Nol.e l!x.Gc:pl fo.r pru:es nflugh qunhty coprn. CNO and Ctvt nH parnmcH!rs nre nt 

basahno vnlucs l'hc~ pncc& of I ugh qtnlluy cupru. f'NO nnd ('·M nrc im:wenscd 
11 t .ess tlum J 

0 
!) 

LJ.2.~l Assessing lt&lS~~;n·t~h Ush•g a lhlUH)g~~ucons C•mam~HHcy i\rH,rfUt{~h 

nud a Quality .. cfli1'4~J'(mti:tr(ld Coenmo,lHy Alt,woud;. For cmnpn.t'iHiv!l rn.rrp.osQs .• 

the benefits tn HHI<~!H'ch on lnlpn>ved cnpm dryer technology OJ'(~ nhm lllensurcd using t.t 

h~>mn!;tcn~mu~ mnrk~·l npprnn"·h Th1s npprun(~h .. hns bc!.m us!.)d by tJmJc~vehrj HJS6 and 

Voou iHHI h(hvilfdl), 199 I • tremlll coprn.* CNO ilnd ClvJ in H. smglu rnorkcl without 

quuhty distmcwun Jt alton llt;stnncs 'a:>lnpltlle r~plnceJnent m pn>dueh(;lll t1f high quality 

.cuconut Pl'<ldtWIS fhr !hose produt~~d using th~ current tcclmology in the .ilbscncc or 
rC<senrc:h The (,\lmpmnllv!.! nm1lysui m this case indtcatcs that the single hc>m<>scneous 

mnrket approach tends to ovurcst.Hlntte moasurcd benot1ts tc> reseftrch by two"thh'dS 

(Toble 10) 

Tnbtt~ l 0 Estjnmttts nr YenrJy R.csc;Jrcb f:Jenet1ts From hnprovcd Copra J:>ry~~r 
Technology in the Philippines tJ:sing n .Horno!~CJH!<l~JS tvfnrkct· Approm,1h 

C(:lmpnrcd ron Qun.lity·Sugmcntcd M.nrkct Approneh 
··~·~·~-~·~·_,,_ ___ .,, .. ,".---.i!!Lmtlt~9.'.~1tJJ:s2 . .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .···· . .... . ...... . 
Jtet~iplcnt ll<mwgenc{)US Cltmlity .. Scgnlcr.Hcd Market Appro!tch 

tv1 Mkct 1\ppron~h 

$M 

Aggt'cg:uc llcneflts, 
High QunJhy M.nrk~t 

$M 

Net. 
JlonQfltsl/ 

$M 

Tcoi~;e;----,7r<>~i ··-------<>-s-·c;-· ·-··----4-··."'~"'7:-:J --·-· 
2 CNO consumer l.ll L04 0.26 
3 ervf .CCHlSumcr 0 0002 0,0:3 O, .. OZ 

,,,. ,Atl~[.gl.{V.llt~--- I •... I. !ll:..O,,.,.f? ........ _,,.,t<"'> ......... -"""""·""--: ............. ?_!:.....,>3 ____ 1 _. ... 5.QJ-~-
N~)l0 AJipnl.'nrmHci'S ~~r~~.nt bns~mn~ vnh1~s 
II Aselcsmc h~11ofits in high qunnty nHJk,~t Jcs.s th~ ng,t~rcgfttc ~buil¢.UU> .in. lh¢ lnw 
quttlhy .mo.d~ut 



3.3 Bmpiric~l AH~•tysis1 ,~ltHI~~• Jf:. Q••=mty~hnm·9vhlg ~~~~f.aJ:~h hr ~h~ CNO 
t•ro~;essing Stnge, \VUh Vnrinbfe; i.~rQJHntion.~ · 

3*3.1 t\ UnscUrtc An;• lysis ·l~h~ bnseH.nc values oF the p;~rarn~ters of the 

sec(utd model. w.lneh evah.Hltt"'s thl' .itnp;~ct.s nf research lhnt results in nn improved 

CNO pmccssing tcchnolugy in the PhHipJ>ines ~-trc clastic d~nHtmf tbr CNO and CM; 

tnebistic suppl}' of copm, perfectly clastic supply of traders' services and POMS; lower 

bound asumntes of t'lu:t vcrttcid shills of the supply curves f<)r POMS; Jimited 

substuutton of knv quabty copnl thr high quality copra, and limited substitution of: 

PC)f\,1S f,,, Jugh and kw~~ quality cnpnt, and (hr trnders* services~ 'rhe baseline n~sulL.os 

arc reported 1n T~tble 11 

Approxnuately t wo ... fitUtn of the 11gregnre benefits in the dpmc$tic high qwtlit,y 

utnrkel 1s ccmmenlctcd by wclfilre losses in th~ low quality u1arkqt: (T~lblc ll} Thos~ 

lossQ,s, as conceJ1tuahscd in an enrHcr sectmn. t~re the hencflts the produ~ers and 

consun1ers in the low quality nuukct han~ l(1 relinglll"lh as production res<:lurces shi!l to 

the high quality market du~ tu technologica: l:learch in that market 

Produ-.·cts of quality copnt receive appi'Oximntely onc,..balf of aggresate 

research benefits accnung in the high quality market l)uc to SL~bstitut:ion of low 

quaJHy ,;opra fhr high quality cnrra, rese:~rch bencf1ts also accrue to produc:ers of low 

quality copra. Because oft ht· wnitcd degree of substitution, their benefits however, 

represtmt merel)' 130,1o of henetits received by high quality copra prodi)CCfj their Sh.fir~ 

ofnggregme research benefits is 61% ln the low quality market, where substitlltion is 

assumed not to occur between high and fow quality copra1 the produc¢J' sector 

comprises mainly coconut fimncrs prodHdng low quality copra 1'heir l.osses represent 

two fifths ot aggcgatc k"'"'li~CS in the low quality mar~ et:. 

In both markett>. tftC' producer sector m·ccives more than half of aggn~gnte 

benefhs and tv~o .. fifihs of' agg~~egate losses. The doruestic c.onsumer sector (users of 

CNO and CM) receives thf.· ~m.allest share of aggregate l<lsses, Tbc resqU~ tmply (.hilt, 

since Philippine CNO and CM are largely export edt most of t,he consumer bcnct1ls and 

losst::". resullinr 1, t , n r¢search in au improved CNO processing technology are 

channeled to usn 'I ufthC$~ prodYQtS in ROW. 



Ta.bltl J J BsUJllM~d YenrJy Jlctlatits (l.A>sstls) ihm• Rcscnrch on hnm·ov¢(.! CNO 
l)tm:essing T!Jclmology i1~ the J~hJHppiues 

( fn mHJ.inn US de,lHnrs} 

Unsc!lillt~ Wtlues tlt'~Mn. n~·~tJ .,.- 128. f{t'lt,f}l. 'fl!'MI 

lt~u J"t1, f~,u J ~v~.ro. Or1 • o·,H , ou 0 HJ, O!;f~ 
.. J.. B~t. R:n 0 81~ 8;>;.t. fh: 7lllt l 

(J5 

,l\~crJ);~r1t··· ·'·~~~·~,~--~ ... ~.,-"w·- .. ~T~fi;ii'{)'t;;J;i;..,--.1:(;\~' Qunlit~;--,-·,_.,, r:.re·r 'rleuefll~S · ~ 
Mnrkot Market ft.osscs) 

cuprn prmlucers l t)() 48 (I 36) 4 J. 68 
2 t.nw t}Wdll y 
cupra prodm.:erl'i o s J 

1 
() 

1 Copm trudcrs J 22 J) (0 lb} f J CL86 19 
4 SuppHcrsofPOivf8 f 72 21. (I 18) :35 0 54 IZ 
5 CNO consumers n cw 8 ( 0 68) 10 0 01 J/ 
6 ( rvt cnnsurners 0 1•1 2 ( 0 08) J 0.06 J 

___ , ______ 1!~~·~1£. .. ".-··-·-··~-· .. -~s 1 s __ J~Jo _,_._, _ _i~~-L9J:!, ___ . _ _:!1Q_ . too 
J 1 ilef~rs to rescnn;h henef1ts received by produ.ccrs nf tnw qu~~lity copra nnd in 
producmg lugh quahty Ch.JO 
21 [)erived by subtrnctmy tha loss~s m the low qunlily nu1rket fhm1 the total research 
benetits tn coconut f11rmcr~ pnJducing high tJuality copul iJild Lo those pr·uduohlg low 
quahty coprn used tn t.he high qunltty CNO market For this reason, thctc are no 
entrie~ ,,f lnsscs and net bencnrs fbr low t]Uahtv copm prmJuce.rs 

The nssumed non-constant costs of trad~rs' se1viccs and of POtvfS in the 

sec(md mod~t penn its the maasurcmcnt <lf wcftiu c ctlbcts cJf rosenrch w the marketing 

sector or the Phjjjppinc coconut in dust, y \~ith a Jimited degree of sub.sthution, the 

marketing sect()r (c,lpra u·adars and suppliers of POMS) receives nbcmt on~ .. thh·d of 

aggregate benafhs and the largest shnre in wtdfare losses. 46°/Q, Suppliers ofPOM.S 

alone r~ceive obuut one .... fiflh ofl nggragnte dmn(!ShC benefits and onc .. third of"aggre~ol.c 

losses. 

3f3f2 A Sc••sUivhy Annly$is. Daseline vnlucs .or the followinf,! pnra.m~fcrs in 

both high and low quality nwrket.s are varied individunlly .. l.li~c of vcrt:icnl shUt of 

supply i'Jurve lhr POf\.18. price elasticit.y of demnnd fot CNO and CM. ;md price 

elasticity of supply for .inputs to CNO. The panuneters dernrm~J rmd S!Jpply ~lnsticiHcs 

are varied joinHy on the one hand, and jointly with the degree .of' substitution nmong 

inputs on tb~. (1tJJtti. 



a, SJ•hsdtnfi<m r.ll'ccts. Tho ~O'btH: of th<! ehuaicit.:y oftmbstittttion fiJnong 

the inputs into CNO on re.s<.mrch bcnet1tt,; is iiJmHrnted by 1-wo ... non .. lmseJine s.hlmtion~ 

oC inpm substitution Jn the high qunllty mnrkctl tb~ elnst.icity or substitution oCiow 

qwdity copra for high qunli ty cnpra is inert~» sed from Jt,s lmscHne vnlue of 0. J 0 to 0.50, 

and the elasticity of substil:ution or POMS tbr· tn!d"rs) services i.s incrensod from 0.05 

lo o J 0 In the low qunlity nmrket, the sensitivity nnalysis is confined to inctefJsing the 

(11Hsticity of .substitution nf POMS for low quality C()prn n·om 0 I 0 L .. J 0. 50, find the 

elnstlt:ity or subsutution of POMS (br traders' services lh1m 0.05 to o I 0. l11 th~ 

second non .. bascJine sinuHion. ncm .. substiwtion of inputs to CNO in both m~•rkcts fs 

nssumed (fable 12) 

i~ Higher d~gn~f' of st•hsfilutinn J.ncrcnsing the degree (Jf substitution 

among inputs to CNO in both qwdity markets chnngcs the size and ftJiocation of 

benefits and losses n·om resenrch Net henotits increase, with ubout half llccruing to 

lhe producer secu)r Under condh10ns elf higher ehtsticity of substitution among key 

pnrnmeters of the model, half of nggregutc beneths in the high quality fl'HJf'ket uccn1e t:o 

the marketing sector The slmre of POMS increases by about 70% fi·om ils baseline 

value, while the share of coprn traders remains the sam~ ;fhe share of aggregate 

gftins uccrumg to coconut ihrmers producinH high quality copra decrease by more Umn 

half their share in the limited substitution bas.elino ense. The domestic consurnl;!r 

receives only l J (Yo of nggregnte gains to research (Table 12). 

In the low qucdity sector, CNO consumers' share of ~ggregate losses trebled 

compared to their share in the baseline analysi.s. With greater substitution of POMS 

for low quality copru. tha share of ooconut f11rmers producing low qWflity copra 

decrease by fll()fC than one .. half~ 

ii. NQu,.sJJhstiwthm of hlfmts to CNO. Jn tho empirionl situation of non-

substitution ofinputs to CNO. the size of Aggregate benefits decrea&e by 85% from f.h~ 

baseline of li.mit.ed substitut.ion. Aggl'l;!gat~ Jostles to resean:rh 'how.e:ver1 h1crease by 

32o/n, d~creasing net. benefiw by nbout one;,hqll~ As with bf~seline resuJts, in tim hish 
quality mnrket coconut fitrmers producing high qw\llty c'mr~ reo(!iYe the lm:~e~t shnre 

of aggregatG research gains, Coconut J~rrn~rs produoing low qu.ality copra heM th~ 

biggest portion of' w~It:1re l~.s.s~s. 
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b. Vtwtical shift of the supply clln'c for POl\1S. In the high quality market, 

increasing the vertical downward shitl of the supply curve ofPON1S from 3% to 5% 

results in greater aggregate benefits (Table 13). For every one percentage point 

increase in the supply shift of POMS, aggregate yearly benefits to research increase by 

$3 million If the downward shifi of the supply curve of POMS increases further to 

1 0°o, the estimated yearly benefits to research rise by $2.5 miHion per percentage 

point S<1me changes in the distribution of benefits are observed. At the higher bound 

estimate of the dOWil\\·ard shift of the supply curve of POl\1S, the share of the 

marketmg sector increases by 390,lo with a corresponding decrease in the share of the 

producer sector A plausible reason for those changes in the allocation of aggregate 

research benefits is the slower rcsp<lnse of the prices and quantities of CNO and CM to 

the price decrease of POrvf In the low quality market, welfare losses to suppliers of 

POMs are reduced As with the baseline figures, the largest share of aggregate losses 

is borne by the producer sector 

Table J 2 Efl"ects of Diflerent Substitution of Inputs to CNO on Estimated 
Yearly Benefits (Losses) to Research on ltnpro\red CNO Processing 

Technology in the Philippines 
(In million US dollars) 

Baseline values cr:u, cr.u • cr_.2 ::..-: 0 50, cro~-; = 0.10; km = 3%,L = l .5%; llCNtJJh T\Cl\'QL 
= -2 128. llcMJh llcMt = -3, ecu, exn. = 0 81 ~ &T, &r = 1. Except for elasticities of 
substitution, all parameters arc at baseline values. 

Industry Situation/ High Qual.ity 
Recipient I\.1arket 

$lv1 % 

O'zt. cr.u,0'42 = 0.50, 
cr.n = 0.10 
I. High quality copra 2.8 22 

producers 
2. Low quality copra 

producer 1.85 19 
3. Copra traders 1.47 15 
4. Suppliers ofP0!\1S 3.24 33 
5. CNO consumers\ 0.95 10 
6. CM consumers 0.05 I 

Aggregate 9.74 100 

0'21, 0'4h0'42 0'43 = 0 
1. High quality copra 

prodJ]cers 4,10 59 
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Low Quality 
Ivtarket 

$t\1 o/o 

(0,37) 17 
(0 . .53) 24 
(0.44) 20 
(0.72) 32 
(0.16) 7 
(2.22) 100 

(2.39) 54 

Net Benefits 
(Losses) 
$M % 

3,66 49 
0.94 12 
2.80 37 
0.23 3 

(0. ll) (O..ll) 
7,52 TOO 

1.71. 69 



2. Low quality c<1prn 
producer~ 

3. Copra traders 0.75 I I (0.52) 12 0.23 9 
4. Suppliers of POMS 0.87 13 (0.57) 13 0.30 12 
5 CNO consumers 0.96 14 (0.76) 17 0.20 8 
6. CJv1 consumers 0 .. 24 3 (0.18) 4 0,06 2 

. _ Aggregate 6 92 100 (4.42) 100 2.50 100 

Table 13 Eflects Qf Increasing the Size of Vertical Shift of the Supply Curve for 
PO~vtS on Estimated Yearly Bcnefits(Losscs) from Research on ltnporvcd 

CNO Processing Technology in the Philippines 

Baseline values 0"2.1 \ 0"41 • 0'4;? 0 50; 0"4~;: 0.1 ()~ ~~~ ~ 3%,L = 1 So/o~ 1lt":NOlh Tlt~NOJ"' 
~ -2.128, llr'MH. llt."fl -3~ 6Clh fi X• '1 ~:: 0 81\ t~r. ell ~-::: 1 C.xccpt for ~u and kn. all 
parameters are at baseline values 

Recipient High Quality Low Quality Net Benefits 
Market MMkct (Losses) 

kl 5~/0 10% 5°/o 10% 5% 10% 
--·---- In US$ million ------

L High quality 
copra producers 7 68 10 60 (2 86} (5 23) 5 56 7,11 

2. Low quality 
copra producers 0 74 1.74 

3 r opra traders 1 97 4,15 (0.70) (0.94) 1.27 3.21 
4. Suppliers of 
P0~·1S 2 .. 21 8.62 (0.14) (0.27) 2.07 8.35 

5. CNO consumers 102 0 71 (0.72) ( 1.38) 0.30 (0.67) 
6 C~v1 consumers 0.29 0.18 (0.16) (0 31) 0.13 (0.13) 

Aggregate 13.91 26.00 ( 4.58) (8.13) 9.33 17 .. 87 ____ ._..,._ 
in percentages ------

High quality 
copra producers 55 41 62 64 60 40 

2. Low quality 
copra producers 5 7 

3. Copra traders 14 16 15 12 14 18 
4. Suppliers of 
P0~1S 16 33 3 3 22 47 

5. CNO consumers 8 2 16 13 3 (4) 
6. crvt consumers 2 ll 4 4 1 (l) 

Aggreg~te 100 100 100 100 100 IQO 
l/ Less tha11 1%. 
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c . .l,ricc elasticities of SllllJ)Iy and dema•ld. lfthedemandforCNO and CM 

becomes more elastic (from an elastic assumption in the baseline situation)" mote than 

half the aggregate gains and losses to research accnte to suppliers of POMS {Table 

14) The share of the producer sector in aggregate gains and losses decrease. The 

domestic consumer sector receives a higher share of gahts in the high cwality market as 

Table 14 EOects orEiasticities of Supply rand: Demand on Estimated 
Beneflts(Losses) to Research on Improved CNO Processing 

Technology in the Philippines 
(In million US doUars) 

Baseline values O'~t , cr,u , cr"~ zs 0 50; 0"4~ =- 0 l 0~ k, = 3%~ k, = J .59/o; rtcNoH, 
llt"'"-iot = -2 128, 11nm. llr·~>.n = -3, er·11. ext·t = 0. 81. e1, &p = I Except for elasticities 
ofsupply and demand, all parameters are at baseline valueR 

lndustcy/Situatinn High Quaht) Low Quality Net Benefits 
Recrpient tvfarkct Market (Losses) 

$M % $M % $~·1 % 
l1f'·snit. ·n. ·Not ::= l S, flc~MJh flCMI = 17 
&cu. fkt = .81, er. ep = I 

l. Htgh qua1Jty 0 63 13 
copra producers 

2 Low quality 0 01 J/ (0 38) 12 0.26 16 
copra producers 

). Copril traders OOt 1/ (0 21} 6 {0.20) {1.2) 
4 Suppliers vf POMS 3 10 64 (1 .92) 59 J .18 75 
5 CNO eonsumcrs 0.88 5 (0.6.3) 19 0.25 l6 
6. CM consumers 2.21 22 (0.14) 4 0,08 5 

Aggrcgnte $4.85 100 ($3.28) 100 $.1.57 100 

llct~.'Ulh tlt:Nr)), ="' 62, llt~MHt l1CML =.: ·.43 
ecn, Ect. = 2~ Er~ &p = 5 

l. High quahty 2.14 36 
copra producers 

2. Low quality 0.17 3 (0.'70) 48 L61 35 
copra producers 

3, Copra traders 1.22 20 (0.09) 6 1.13 24 
4. Suppliers ofPOMS 2.46 41 (058) 4.0 LSS 41 
5. CNO consumers 2/ (0.05) 4 (0:04) 2/ 
6. CM consumers 21 (0~.0:1.) 2 (Q .. Ol) 2/ 

Aggregate $5.99 100 ($,J;38) lQO $ft';.(}l TOO 
1l Less than 1 %; 2/Nil. 
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wcU as a higher share ()flosses in the low quality mntkct:. ln a situation ·wh¢t¢ the 

supply curv{~ of copra is assumed to be clast:ic and the .dcJ1tfllld tot CN() itntf CM nrc 

ir1elostic. the marketing sector receives tim biggest incrc,\sc in net benefits C()UJparcd' 

to baseline results Producer sector's shnrc h1 aggregate bt~nofits in the h!gh quality 
nmr.kct decreases, while its share in aggregate k>sscs in the low quality market 

increases \Vith smaHcr qunnt.hie$ of high quality CNO nlld CM used by domestic 

consmncrs, thctr share in aggregate bcnc!hs falls below its nlraady low baschnc leveL 

4. llOLICV INU•Lt(\\TIONS 

Some implications of the results form the empirical analysis ate drawn for 

research poh(;y in the Philippine coconut industry These implications relate to the 

pursuit or both cllkicncy and distributional objectives of research policy 

One inlplicntirm f<>llows directly fh:nn the fact that the size <>f the cost redLtcli(m 

ll(~hievcd in producing coprn or coconut products of a given quality is a key 

determinant or the size or research bencfhs This implication is that HJ maximize 

beneJlts f'rom n:~.scnreh. resources need to be ditccted tc1 those areas offering the 

prospect of the largest cost reductions This is a simple pohtt but an import!lnt one. 

A second implication 11:>Hows ti·om the reality that msearch benefits adse ti·om 

research at the CNO procussing stage as \VCU as at the copr<t fhrm stage, The 

implication is tll}lt if the government. through l>CA, is concerned with getting the 

highest returns te> limited research resQurccs, it needs tQ consiqer research at: both 

stages \¥hile t:he PC A unde~takes some research at the CNO ptocessing stage, its 

research efl:brts arc directed prcdomit1antly to the f1trll1 sHt.gc. l~vcn ac~eptJng Jhe .part 

pJaycd by equity objcct.ives in coconut industry rescarcht it seems lik¢ly that thjs .fbeus 

on farm stage research reduces <!con<)fnic benefits fi·om research. 

Just as Junncrs may gain as much from research at the proe~ssing level as:lrorn 
farm research. processors may gain J!S much fro111 research ·that, r'cdi,Jc¢s co·sts at th¢ 

ft1rm Jcvel as fi·om resenrch at the f)roccssing leveL :tvf~lSt.J)rocessiHg rese«lrcl) htlhe 

Philippine coconut industry is undettakcn by thc:private•ptoc.e~sing .. sec;tor. 1t~ro¢e$,SiiU:~ 

finn$ .(.!oopcratc Jn cnnying out research. n. wo.l..lld app~nr lbat .the ptoCe$sing $~¢l6.f 

has a .profit incentive to consid¢r rcsear~h oppodunitt¢s &t the.farn1;leV¢h·· 'ffiher(f.:i$ 

thcre.fbre JJ(;lt the cl¢ar ·need for the ~gov¢mru~ot Jo 'b¢. cort¢erbcd· ~~bPUt :th¢ :J)~lal)~¢ 



between farm stage and processing stage ,rese;ttch u ndenaken by processors as then~ is 
in the case of this balance tbr research carti~d out by the,;jlCA. 

Another implication t$ suggested by the finding that net reseatdt ben¢fits 

increase with the elasticities of substitution. This implication is that ~ctivities dire~ted 

to increasing these elasticities of substitution ·would yield a benefit through enhanced 

payotl" frorn research~ as well as the direct benefit. The scope for increasing research 

bene11ts in this way merits tinthcr consideration. 

According to mainstream economics~ research is nqt an eflicient way of 

achieving objectives other Lhan increasing the economic productivity of resourc;es 

(Alston,, Nm1on and Pardey1 1995) Nevertheless, many governments attempt to 

achieve objectives other than increasing economic cfliciency through research policy. 

The PhHipph1c government is one of these, Research policy objectives of the 

Philippine Department of Agriculture include: equity, employment generation, 

et11ciency, and agricultural sustainability (Lantican and Buetre~ 199 J). A popular 

argument for emphasising equity considerations jn the context of the PhHippine 

coconut industry is the prevalence of low-income landless workers and small coconut 

farmers \VhHe the government - being concious of it,s social importance -

attempts to redress this problem through research, it also recognises the important 

objective of attaini.ng efficiency in agricultural production in the eountry}s long-term 

bid for industriaJisation. The Jattet· objective requires that research and development 

be gear~d towards the large farmers. 

A general feature of the present study is relevant to the .use of research: policy 

to achieve equity objectives. This feature is that research benefits jn .~ multistage 

production process are shared among stages. That is, it is not possible for research to 

he used to direct benefits to just one stage; as might be desi;rd on eqt.Jity grcn.tnds. 

Under the cond.itions of model 2, for example, the research benefits from a:re~,Q~don 

in costs at the farm stage are shared between f(lfmers~ copra tmders, proc:=ess¢rs {an9 

consumers. The distribution of research benefits that oc~urs wit.h a giver1 ~trnctijr¢.;pf 

relationships betw.een the various stages may dilfer greatly from the :Ciistribulion:,th~t 

<Iccor{Js best with the equity objectives ofresearchpqJicy. 



Another equity implfcati<m fblfows from the r¢lad(lnship bct,wccn ,qu3lity,. 

improving research and tho site. of the h>w qunlit}' segment of the ,coconut 

indu.stry Alt:h(mgh the present study Jhlds thiH tJt~ low quality C<)Corlut scqt()l: 

experiences a reduction in economic surplus duo to qunHty.,lnwroving rescMcht tha,t 

needs to be viewed in, the context or the reduction in the size of Omt. sector due to the 

research Thr.s rs conststcm with the Philippine govemmcnt~s objective '>f d¢.vcJoping 

the l<:lw quality componcm .. closely assm:~latcd wil.h the small fitrnJ, low inqomc 

segment .. of the cocunut industry That is1 quality,hllprovittg rosoa.~oh fhcilhates the 

movcn1ent ()r cnconul fnnncrs out <)fthc bnekward~ Jow qunlity section of the industry 

ht this \Vny research contributes to the obJective of ~nhandng the developnlCI1t of the, 

worst .. otr part t)f the e<.lcom.n mdustry This is not nccessmily to accept that r¢scarch 

ts the most cost .. atlbetrvc \vay of addressing the small thnn/low income problem, 

There are two reasons why bcncHts tel coC<)UUt research in the Philippines arc 

less than t,heir potential Ftrst, fbr hnHtder social and equity rcasorts, tlw objectives oC 

research arc not clmHned t.Q increasing cconom.ic cfUciency The punRtit of th~se social 

Objl,!Cl.WCS through research invrJives C<JSl itt terms ()f n)rgone etncicncy gains Se~<md. 

pnlcedures fbr allocating research resc)urcc~ in accordance with objectives arc not well 

developed Even accept,ing t.he part played by non·cfl1cicncy object.ives in coconut 

1ndustry research. there is substantia.! scQpc for increasing rescareh benefits by better 

economic ~lssessmcnt of research Indeed, the importance. of systematic econ(Hnic 

evaluation of research is incn~ascd given that limited rcscnrch rcsourc¢s are used .partly 

f{}r obJccUvcs otJ1er than enhancing ~conomic eflicicmcy, 
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Atmcudix lt il~m:md :md SunJ•f)t ;J~H•n•th•n h•tlu~ HWith" ~t.ml H\VUitoi'P' 
· Rt:.s(~r·ada· tm IJH(l.r(wcd Ct•J•n• Oryt!r ~l'cchrmU,gy 

(I) 

(2) 
en 

a .. Cl.iPr•Nu, 

h"" fJtPet-11 
OJ) ou 
."' f'Ntb • . (';!>,;h 

.~ ""f)tPt•, 

d + "fiPt•Nilt 

g + (J>•P,·, 

(1') 
(2l) 

(3"} 

(tJ ') 

(5') 

As For (I) 
As lhr {.2) 
As tor (3) 

Qfif:'NOI:t 

c.l('•l 
d + V{'{t ·r YlPct-nli2 

f!, + k,q,, '* tPiPn 1 

where c a • b, 0, ''" a, "" p. (I I. 2. I fbr high <luality market, 2 for low quality 

nu:wket). v, 1s the total Vt."rtit:nl shift of suppl;~ curve fhr CNO, i c. v. :.lZ v1 + v,'; :., b, 

c, d, g nrc the mtercept terms, tJ., (t 0. r (P an· the demnnd ~md supply price sl.c>pes; 

rt, ll •'No, (Qs,.fl\nJ Pl'hntl. i 1·'1. L, H fbr high qunlitY~ L for l()w <Jl.mlity, 

fl, llt'M! (Q~\·~h I pl'l\h). ()i ·:~ tw, (Qsi'l/ Pr•J)1 y, !')'~ e f'NUl (Q:}cNnl/ PcNo,), 4>, ~ fkJ 

((}!\., r P.:,). q1s price elasucJty of demand. and f~ is pdce ehtsticity of supply 

App~ruU~ 2. Rcstmr•ch on Jmprovcd CNO l,nJc~ssing 'fc(~I.-Jology: lnitinl 
urad ·~\ViW" Rcs~;trch S••pply fWd. J)(.~fiHWd Cm•diti<ms,fm•Jiac 

l~ctuiUbrhnnl)isnl:accmcnt Mod~l, High Qunlity J\lhH'kd 

A constnnt relurns to scale production function is assumed. ln the strictest 

sense, the production fimction for CNO ~wd CM is Joint and non~separable between 

inputs Por Rmtlytical rwrposest n production fimction similar to that of CNO is nlso 

specified for CM. This npproach allows the measurement of consumer surpJqs for Cl'YJ 

users separntely from the consumer surplus for CNO users. 

The produclion funclkm can be written as 

(2) QcNmr :::t Om (Xh X~~ XaJh X,m ) 
(3) Qc~m = Gu1. (Xb x~. X:Hh 'X4n) 



A cost tlmction is used as ~l duaf to the constant rewrr1s ~o scale Jlro~ftH~tion 

described nbtlVG' (sec for c~mnplc Diewcrt, 19~~ I) 

Follmving the proccdum of Mullen~ W<:>hlgenant. itnd P'nrris (1988), cost is 

minimjscd subject H> n .given level of ouqmtt Yu Yu js Jincady homogeneous h{thc 

input X, "z- 0 I, 2. 3, 4) The C<lSf tlmction can be expressed as 

{4) Cu cu (\Vs. \V1, \V~u. \Vm) Yu 

Shepard·s Lan1nm ts up plied to the to tell .c<.)st ''.met ion to obtain output 

cmlstnuncd input dernand fiJnctions 

X, g, (\Vt. \V2. \Vm~ \V.m) Y11 
X2 g~ (\Vt. \VJ, \V~.th \V,ud Yu 
X, ~ g~ (\\'1. \V., \V,u, \V.m) Yu 
X, gtt (\~1 t. \\ J. \Vnil \V~1d Yu 

M axhnisation of revenue ts subject to a constrained level of inputs, G. 

Because of homogeneity condiunns. the revenue 1imcthm is alsr> sep;rrable. 

(5) Ru G. r (Pr'MlH· Pt'MH) 
or 

l~·t...nH ~, G, .r o)(·~;ou~ Pc~JH) 
R~'MII ~· Gar (P«'NnJt. P1'"'fH) 

lnput~constraincd product. supply t\mctions are obtained by applying Hctelfingts 
lemma 

OcN"oH = f1 (PcNOfh PcMn) 
Q:zn.ut:; r2 (P(·Nnlh P<'~JII) 

The initial equilibria in product and input markets an~ a~ f<liJows: 

Final product demand· 
High quality coconut: oH 
High quality copra meaJ 
Equilibrium conditions 

lnp~n dem!lnd: 
High qu~llty copra 
t .. ow quality copra 
Traders' servicl;!s 
Proc~ssing and 
Other Mnrketing Jnputs 

(6) Qcwmr =- fJ (PeNon) 
(7) Qc~m = f1 (P c:NnH) 
(8} P<~t-K>H ;;:~ gl (W~t W2, W3JJ., W4u) 
(9) Pr.'Mil = s-z cw~, w2~ w1,1> w4u > 

(l 0) x. = m, {Wh W2. \V:m~ W.ui,\1/J) . Yn 
(1 J) X2 = m~(W, W~, W3lh W1n, W~), Yu 
( l2) Xm = m:; (W., Wz> W3.Ih W4n ~ 'Jhm) , ¥n 
(13) x.,., ~ m~J (W~, W,z~ W3th W4.l, W4n). Yn 



Input supply (J4) w. = n.cx,) 
( 1 ") \V z = ni!{X.z) 
( 16) \.Vlu = n:l(X:m) 
( 17) \~' .;u = nii(X,.u ~ kn1) 

A.s in t.he model or Mullen, \Vnhlgenam and Farris (J 988)* the sharc .. w¢ighr~d 

sum or the •·elative chang¢s in the demand for irlput.s (cquMions I 0 t:o 12) Is eqtwl to 

the relative change in outputs The shttl in the supply Cl1rve for P0t\;1B du~ t\'% biased 

technical chnnge is proportional to thll shill In demand tbr coprat traders, services ond 

P0~1S unsing from bin sed technical change The estimation of the denmnd shins for 

copra Clnd truders' servh.;es are provided in Appendix 6 

SmalJ disturbances th>nt initial equilibriunl conditions due t:o adoption of new 
technology alters prices and qunntities The changes in prices nnd qunntH.ies ciln be 

nppn1ximated linearly by tcJtnl dltlerentiati<m of' equations (6) to ( 17) and converting 

them to elast.icity forms The lt'lg·linear diil'ercntml equations are 

( 6') F ( OcNIJH ) ( I/ 'll t'NOIJ ) H . P cNou) 

(7') E (QI~MH ) (Jill ('~fH) E (P('MH) 

(8') Pt'Notl E(Pc·~mt):;: PI B(\V,) -t· p2 l!(\Vl) + p;; E(W:m) + P4 n:(\V'In) 
(9 1

) ~kMn Ji{PcMu ) -=PI E(\V, ) + p2 B(\¥1 ) + PJ J~(\V1u) + P4 J3(\V,m) 
(10') E(X, ) = ,.,(pzcri, + P3<1$l + P404t) E(W,) + P~<rl1 J3(Wl) + 

P~ <'h1 E(\V:m) + p.t0'4t f!(W.m) + B (Y u) + B(Wl) 
(ll ') I~(A2) =PI lJll Ii(\V,),. (p, 0'21 + p~crsz + P-t0"•12) acw~) + 

Pl cr~:z E(\V:w) + P404.t E(\V4Jl) + E (Yu) + E(\1'2) 
(12.) l~(Xnf) = P1<1lt E(W,) + (JhO';;z E(W,J- PIOlJ + P20"ll + 

P4 o:n J~{\V:m) + P40'4J I:L(W4H) + E (Y n) + l~(Wm) 
(}3') E(X4u);; p, 0"41 E(\V,) + (p~cr,.2 E(W2) + P30".;:d:i(W:m) • 

(Pt a.u + P2 0'42 + P! 0'42} E(Wm) + E (Y H)+ J!(tjt.,H) 
(14') I1(\V1 ) ~-- St I!(X, ) 
(l 5') fi(\V 2 ) :::. s:dZ(Xz ) 
( J6') 1~(\V;m) ~ S3 E(X111) 
( J 7• J I~(Wm) = s,~ f!(X.nr) + ECkm ) 

Tlw above system of t~ .,uQtions csan be solved numerically to give sc>luH.ons for 
the relative changes in input and output prices and qtmntitles as functions or ~be 
demand and supply shifter$. J7irst, the model .is tranfbnned so that tbc:! c:!~O~~nous 

shifters are on the left,.,.hijnd side. The model may be represented as 

U (Qf'NOH ) ,.. ll eNnU U (Pt!Nnr J) ·t:: 0 
E (QeAUI) .. 11 CJ~.fH Il (Pc~.tYm) ;:;;. 0 
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JkNon J!(Pf·Noll ) .. Pt U(\V, ) .. p21l(\V~) .. Pl ll(Wm) .., P.4 1!(\\'MI) co 
t•~·Mu l~(Pr·~m) "PI 1:~(\V,) "'p21!(\V;t.) .. Pl E(\Vnd .. P4f!{\V.m) fill:; 0 
E( X, ) + (p: cr), + p!, crq + P.t 0'41 ) (~{\VJ ) • p;t O":lJ B(\V>.) ,. 

p, cru EOY:tu) .. f:M"Y.lf l~(\V4n) .. U (Yo) .. ~!{\Ill)~ 0 
E0\1) .. PsOn IU\V,) ·• (p,o~, 1 p~cr12 + P.tcr4~) Jl(\¥2) • 

r~ cY~J 11(\Vm) ·t ()40"42 !3.(\V4a) "" I! (Y u),. J,!('l'z) ~. 0 
E{X•u ) .. Pt 0'1_1 E(\V, ) • (p;,?t.1'u l:r(\V~) + (PP'l5l + P20'n + 

P4 04l )li(\V1u) • p,,o.n E(\V,.u) ... 8 (Y u)"' Jl(w~n) = 0 
E(Xm) • P10'41 E(\V,) "P.rffH H(W2) • P:icr,ufl(\V.m) + 

cp, q,n ·1 p.! cr,2 ·• ()\ G4>.} J:t(W.u.) ,. J; (Y u) .. fl(w.m) () 
rt( 'N 1 ) ~ s ~ E( x, ) o 
Hf\VJ) w Sz E(Xz ) 0 
E(\V~11)- S1 BtXm) 0 
E(\V.;u) .. S4 HO<:.u1) H(k<n,) 

Jn tuotrix form, the nmd~l is wnuen ns 

\\·'here l·f ret>rusent~> the high quality mnrkqt, M~t is u llltltrix of mnrkct parnmet:crs; Y11 

JS a vectm of changes in t.he endogenous variables, i c, prices fll1d qlJantities, nnd Xu 

i.s a 1nntnx t)f perc,1ntngc shifls in the cx.ogcnous varinblcs The matrix form for the 

disequilibrium model can be wnu.en in ils explicil f<>rm in Appendix 3 
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? .. 
AmwrnH~ 6~ huH•t O¢m;~,uJ Shiftcws nfn Jli;as¢d ~r~¢lmjcal Oh;mg~, JmJU'(n1~4J 

CNO Pro~cssiJJg rr~~ctmology 

Followjng tvlull.cn, Wohlgcnant and Fnrris ( 1988., pp.24(3i'!?47), a bi«~ed 
technical change ln CNO pn,cc~slng t.cchnology is at.tributGd l:o n vcrdcnl downward 
shill of the supply curv~ ot' thQ lmcnsive input~ .. pmcessing inputs nnd other mnrketins 
inputs (POMS). :In a m~•ltiproduction stnge$, t.h~ !Jemnnd fihift for ~h~ other lnpiJts .. 
high quality copra (X,J, I(HV quality nmrkct (Xz), nnd tmders• s¢rviccs (X3) ~ ;t.rQ 
proportiCJnnl ton shitl of the supply Clii'V9 For POMS. 

Given n linearly hcm1ogcncous systcml thll .sh~irc-.wcight:cd sum of the rclfitl.v¢ 
changes in qunntities demanded QF the inputs (equnth:ms J 0' to l3' of Appendix: Z) ;we 
e.qunl to d1c r~lative chnnse in output Y (CNO and CM). This rlllationship Js bnsed on 
t:he t(1IIowing condition, 

The input demand functions (cquntkms 10' t(> 13') can be written ;lS 

(10') E(XJ ) ;1': .. (p~cr:u ·t· p~cr,t + P40•n ) E(W1) + P2021 E(\V, )+ 
p·1 0'31 1!(\Vui) i· P~tO"~tl EC\\'·nt) ·I· EY u .. P41f)t l$tj14H 

(1 'l ') li(Xz ) = PtO~.I li(W, ) ., (p, crtt + P3 0";;2 ·t· P4 0'42 ) E(W~) + 
Pl cru f!(\Vm) + P404z E(W .. u) + l:!Y n + pipzBli'·Ht 

(12') E(X.:m) *" PtGlt E(\V1) + (p~c:r;;2 E(Wl) .. PJ0'3l + Pz0'3~ + 
P4 a .• a E(W:m) + p.,cr.u J!(W.nl) + EY H 1~ p4/p:.,liW4n 

{J3j) l!(X.nt) = P1 cr.u E(Wt) + p~a"~ l~(\V;z) + PaO.uJ~(Wan) .. 
{p • 041 + f>;dJ"z + Pa 0'43) 8(\¥rm) + P4 0'4a, B(W 4JJ) + 

EY n + fZW<~u 

where 



Appcndi~ 4. Research on .hnprovcd CNO Processing Technology: htitial and 
"\Vith" Rescard1 Stttlflly and Demand Conditions for the Eqt!ilibl"ium 

Displacement Model, Low Quality Market 

Unlike in the high quality market, there are only three inputs in the low quality 

market- low quality copra. traders' services and POMS, For analytical purposes, it is 

assumed that processors of low quality CNO utilize only low quality copra. 

The production function can be written as 

Equation ( 18) cam be written ns 

( 19) Oc-..:nt :-::- G11 ( Xz, x~~, Xu) 

Similarly with the high quality sector. a cost function is used as a dual to the 

constant returns tCl scaie pnJduction described above Cost is also minimised subject 

to a given level of output. Yt Y1 is linearly homogeneous in the input X1 (i = I, 2, 

3. 4) for low quality copra, traders' setvices and POMS The cost function can be 

expressed as 

(21) Ct = Ct. (X2, Xn., X.u ) . Y, 

Shepard's Lemma is applied to the total cost fl.mction to obtain output 

constrained input demand fimctions. 

or 

X2 = g2 (X2, Xst., Xu.). Y1. 
X3r. = ~ (X2, X:n_, X4tJ . y._ 
X-11. ==-: g4 CX2t X:n., X-11. ) Yt 

(22) Rt. =G. r (PcNm., PcML) 

RcNot. = Gt .. r (PcNoL, Pcl\nJ 
RcML = G;z.r (PcNoL, PcML) 
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Input-constrained product supply functions are obtained by applying Elot.elling's 

lemma. 

Q .. ·~ol t:~: 1"1 (Pr"Nnt. p,.ML) 
Qu·MI :z r1 (PcNot. Pc~u. ) 

The initial equilibria in product and input. markets arc as follows. 

Final product demand 
Low tfuality coconut oil 
Lm\, quality copra monl 
Equllibriurn conditions 

lnput demand 
Ltnv quality copra 
Trnders' services 
Processing and · 
Other fVtarketing Inputs 

Input supply 

(23) OcNlll ~ ft (PcNUL) 

(24) Qo.u = f1 (Pc!\,;01 ) 
(25) Pc~n1 ~. gl (X~, X·n, X.n ) 
(26) P,·MI =' g2 (X:h X,J, X41 ) 

(27) X2 :;/!: 1112. <X2. x~~~ X.u, 'Ill) v~. 
(28) X:u ::::: nh (X.:~. x~~.. X4t, \413L) . Yl. 
(29) Xu~ rn4(Xl.X:u.Xu.\lf4t) Yt 

(30) \V1 !~ n.,(X2) 
{31} \V,, ".t Th(X~j) 

(32) \V"t =, n.~(X4t. k.u) 

The log-linear approximations to equations {23) to (32) and converting them to 

elasticity forms are 

(23') E (Qn>Jot ) = (1/lh·Nni.) E (PcNotJ 
(24') E ( Ot'ML ) = ( l/11 <'ML ) E (Pcl\nJ 
(25') ~tcr-.:m E(PcNot ) =- P2 E(\\'2)- Pl E(\V3L) - P4 E(\\'41 ) 
(26') ~lCML E(P c'Ml ) = - P2 E(\V 2 ) - P3 E(\V n..) - P4 E(W 4t) 

(27') c(X2 ) = + (p;; crn + P4 cr42) B(\V2 ) - P3 0'32 E(Vv3JJ -
p4cr-'2 E(\V 4L ) - E (Y L.) - E( W2) 

(23') E(X:;:t ) =- P3 crn E(\V~) + (p3 crn + P4 cr,u )E(Wat.J -
p4cr.n E(\V4t..)- E (Y~.) - E{\l':n.) 

(29') E('X.u,) = - P20'42 E{\V,_)- PJO'.JJE(W:;t.) + 
(p2cr42 + p3cr42) E(\V.uJ .. E (Yt.}- E(\JI4t.) 

(30') B(W2 ) = s2 E(X2 ) 
(31 ') E(\V3t) = S:; E(X3L) 
(32') E(W4L) = S-t E(XtL) + E(k 41.,) 
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'l'hc transfbrmatkm ofthr~ JU()dcl is rcprcscntl~d ns follows: 

E (Qc!llot } - q eNOl I! (Pc·w;J) 0 
E (Qc.Mt ) .. Jlcfo.u E (Pt•Md 0 
f.lcNol E(Pn.;oJ ) + p~ Ei(\V2 } + p~ B(\V·n) + P<~ Jl(Vv'.t\ ) = 0 
J!cMt Ei(P t'MI ) + P2 11(\V z ) 4 p, H(\V H) + P4 1!(\V.n ) 0 
E(X:- } - (f,h Ch2 + Po~ v~t ) E(\Vt ) + p~ cru E(Wu) + P.t0'42 l!(W.tt) + E (YtJ + 

E(W2) ~; 0 
E(X:,t ) + p;o•,~ B(\V,?} - (pt·l 0'1:;1 4 flo~ o.u )l!(\Vu.) + p4o.u 8(\V.n) 1:· E (Yt) + 

E<wuJ 0 
E(X,lt ) ~ P10"4;: 13(\V:.-) ·t· p,o4~ E(\V11) ,. (p,H'T.IJ + p~cr.;~) E(\V~n) + E (YtJ + 

E(\ll.tl.) 0 
IU\V"J ) - SJ E<X:- ) 0 
E(\V;l) ~ s~ E(Xn ) - 0 
8(\V.n ) - s" E(Xu ) E(ku ) 

Jn matrix fhnn, the modclss written as 

where L represents the high quality matkct, M1 ts a matrix of market panm1cters, Yt 

is a vector of changes in the endogenous vnriablcs. i e . prices and qunnt.itics. and X1. 

ts a matrix of percentage shtfls in the exogenous variables The matrix ft1nn fbr the 

disequilihriurn model for the low qunlity sector is provided in Appendix 5 
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t\UflCndix 6. Input llemand Shifters ~fa Biased Technical Cha11g~, hnproved 
CN<> m·occssing Tcchno,ogy 

Pollowing lVfuUen~ \Vohlgenant and .Farris (19.88, pp.246·247), a olased 

technical change in CNO processing technology is attributed to a vertical downward 

shill l1f the supply curve of the intensive input-processing inputs and other mar:keting 

inputs (POMS) In a mult:ipn>duction stages, the demand shift for the other inputs -

high quality copra (X 1 ). lrJ\v quality market (X.z). and traders' services (X;l) .. are 

propottional to a shifl of the supply curve for P0f'v1S 

Given a linearly homogeneous system, the share-weighted sum of the telative 

changes in quantities demanded of the inputs (equations I 0' to 13' of Appendix 2) are 

equal to the relative change in output V (CNO and CM) This relationship is based on 

the following condition. 

The input demand functions (equations 1 0' to 13,) can be written as 

(10') E(X, ) = ~(p2cr21 + p,cr~l + P40\u) E(\Vl) + P20"2t E(W2 )+ 
P3 Ci11 E(\Vm) + P4Ci4J E(\V4H) + EYn- p.Jp1 Eli14H 

(1.1 ') E(X2 ) = P1 cr~H E(\V 1 ) ,.. (p, cr~u + p;j cr32 + P4 cr;12 ) E(W2) + 
Pl 012 E(\V:;n) + P40"42 E(\V.m) + EY n + p4/p.zE~t4u 

(12') E{X:m) =PI f1~t E(\Vt) + (pzalz E(W2)- Pt<ht + p2cr32 + 
P4 cr.n E(\V3u) + p4cr43 E(\V4u) + BY u + P41P>E~14H 

(13') E(X.m) = Pt cr.u E(\V1) + P20"42 E(\V2) + P3cr43E(Wan) -

where 

(p 1 cr41 + P2 <J42 + p.; 0'43 ) E(W JH) + P4 0"43 E(W 411) + 
EYu+Ew.m 

i = 1, 2, 3, forX1, Xz, Xl 


